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The Man That's Ahead. 

Ihere i« the   man   Wehii.d   tbe 

untor ami the man  l*hiod   "he 

, MI, the man betaiud the bur* «:.» . 

A' -t the man behind bis MM ;   la* 
WMg behind the times and the one 

behind his raota, the man  behind 

ibe plough sbarws aud the man be- 

hiud the fence; and  the  man   be 
hind the whistle aud the mau   l>e- 

hiud the bars and tic mau behind 
Uie ki»dak and the man behind the; 

car*; the man behii d his whisk>rs 

Mi the man behind  his  fi.t, and 
everything bebin-l a thins is  en- 

tered on the list.    Rut. tl^y   have 

•kipped another fellow   of   whom 

nothing has been saul—the fellow 
whoieevenor jnst a  little   way* 

ahead; who always paya for   what 

he «fcU and whoa*- bill  ia  always 

signed—he's a blam-d si^ht moie 

important thau the u -» who is t»e- 

hiud.    All we  now-   tper   people 

nnd merchants and 11 e wholecoiu- 

laerciat clan ai« Iod- '*ted  f>r   ex- 

istence to this hoBCet, noble   t..au. 

He keep* us all iu   business   and 

his town is  never  dead—and   so 

yon all take jour hat oil to the man 

wLo i- ahead.—Durham Sun. 

STATE NEWS 

Prices Almost Talk, 
DOWN   KT 

Malley Scott, if Huiham, wna| 

ii.stautlykilM, >V«'HV. by betas; | 

caught iu the belt of a mill. 

Joe L>on, of Gnmville county, 

fiose to death a lew days ago. 

Lewis Joue>, of Auaon iwuuty is 

iu jail for muidering his wife. He 
beat hor te.iibly a.d  thea str»u■' 

^rujj-g TUCKERS CLOTHING, SHE mi DRY GOODS HOUSE. 
ifax county jail tauuday   < isP.    I l#*#■».-•■  ~    sr-w  ,  

One of them  kuuek**.   do- a the 

jailor  with a piece of aauiliuy.    I 

Governor Aycock has pardoned   |-p a—-- TV 1"^        C^OT^i E' 
tbe uinc negroes   »ho were  COD ;I^.L-r^l^i      \»-r>-^#      a. *—^ 
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Plenty to Cat. 

Since the farmers are holdiug 

cotton thty are bringing pie"If to 

eat. to market. Turkeys, chickens 

beef, pork and such have neeu 

coming in freely the last few days. 

victed of causine the tiot at Jam«e- 

City. 

Peun's tobacco factory at Madi- 

BOB was debtroyeti Dy fire Tuesday. 

Besides the loss of >he   building, J 

which cost $6,000. there was 100,- J 

000 ponuds ot i- af tobacco burned. 

Clean Up the Trash. 

I   would t e a wise step   ou the 

part of the town   officials   to have 

the streets and opeu lots thorough - 

I ly cleaned of paper, trash and   all 

j inflammable material   before   the 

■ shooting of Christmas   fireworks 

i begins.    Every  precaution should 

be taken to prevent a fire. 

ABE CONVINCED 

A genuine Black Worsted Suit, sizes 34 to 44, Good values $3.50. 

My price, $1*98. 

* • 

Handsome fancy worsted all wool suits, sizes 34 to 42, big values $7.09 

All kinds of pickle*,   sweet  or 
sour, mixed and stuffed at  Johu- 

' slou Bio-. 

\ large assortment of rain.,.,.. Politic^,* would cease to n>. at 
candlea'and nnfa f..r u.e Loin.a; ,on the f-nce if the voteis were a.l 
trade, at Jofcostou Sna, on one side of it. 

My price, $4.40. 

What Shall 1 Give ? 
Satisfy Yourself as Weil as 

the recipient. 
In loving thought of our friends and deserving 

helpers, these dependent upon us or simply as a 
Chrismas greeting, the following articles are sug- 
gest as tokens of affection and as appropriate gifts: 

Black and fancy all wool Suits, sizes 34 to 44, big values $9.50. 

My price, $5.25. 

1000 yards checked homespun, others price 6cts. 

My price, 4 l-2cts. 
4 

FOR WIFEORM07MR. 

An Umbrella, Silk Handkfr 
ekicf, I tress Skirt, Sfaektfcp, a 
Shopping Hag. Linen Handkor- 
eliiofs, Ludios Bolts, cotton or 
wool Hosiory, a box of Toilet 
Soap, a lace Bureau Sot. Plain 
Unon or Dmnask I'overa, lucfl 
or embroidered Handkerchief, 
Turkish Towels, Waist Sots, a 
Cloak, a pair of c. & E. Bboes 

FOR HUSBAND OR. FATHER. 

Silk Handkerchief, dress Shirt 
Collars and Cuffs, a pair of Sus- 
?euders. mocha or kid Gloves, 
fen's Socks, Wright* Under 

wear, a gold Fob, a piece of 
Stationary, a Suitor "BFF BPP" 
Ololhing, a Stetson Hat. H leather 
Suit Case, a pair link Cuff But-; 
tons, A Silk Umbrella, "C.L.W." 
Uoen Collars or Cuffs, Webber 
Shoes. 

GRANDFATHER OR GRADMOTHER. 

Soft house slippers, Sleeve 
links and collar buttons, a soft 
felt hat, a suit of woolen under- 
wet*, a warm cloak, black chil- 
fun veil, house wrapper, pair of 
glovos, a shawl, comb and brush, 
wool socks, a necktie, a plain 
handkerchief 

SURc TO PLEASE A MAN. 

A nice silk umbrella, a pair at 
Wilkinson's Special Shoes, a bed 
room slipper, a leather pocket 
book, cuffs and collars, a pair of 
brown gloves, a leather suit 
case, a leather grip sack, a silk 
tie, a scarf pin. a pair of link but- 

1ollS. 

Come before everything is 

nicked over. Everything ready 

for your inspection. 

500 Sample hats, all colors, others price $1.50. 
.SOME BEAUTIFUL THINGS FOR 

GIRLS. 

An -ening fan, a lace handker- 
chief, ;■   gold or   sterling  silver; 
umbrella, a pair of Le Trompbei 
gloves, Whiting's box  paper, la-,  — 
dies fancy hoisery, zypher fasci- j 
natorsand scarfs, bureau scarfs, . ■■    .___        fMU <»fc r\r\ro  ?*irt« 
and tabu covers, pillow tops and i CQQ ^yj Knc pants, all sizes.    Utners price £3u». 
cords,   rugs,  clocks,   brooches, j */v J r 

hat pins and belt buckles. - 

ANY BOY WOULD LIKE 
I 
a pretty silk handkerchief, four- 
in-hand string tie.   a pair of link •  ___ 
buttons, gold plated collar but-1 
tons, a Norfolk cap, susp nders 
in fancy boxes, a pair <;f A>tii 
can "loves, a ]iair of C and E- 
bhoes, pure rubber over shoes, u 
fob watch chain. 

My price 69cts. 

My price l&cst. 

999 pair soiied Leather Shoes .    Others price $1.25. 

ANY GIRL WOULD LIKE 

a silk belt, fancy box paj>er, 
Rose Cap waist sets, neck rib- 
bons, lace collars, embroidered 
turn over collars, ribbons for 
the neck and head, fan and fan 
chain, a pair of golf gloves, a 
pair of Fay stockings, a pur of 
(3. and E. shoes, a shopping bag, 
a silk shirl waist, a nice brown 
dress. 

ADD TO THE   PLEASU«E AND   OOM- 
FORT0E FRIENDS IN NEED 

A cotton or woolen dress, a 
pair of shoes, a shirt waist, sep- 
arate skirt, a pair of overalls, 
socks or stockings, a pair of blan 
kets, bed comforts, a pair of 
pants, a shirt or a hat. 

FOR THE COOK AND SERVANTS, 

aprons, collars and cuffs, stock- 
ings, shoes, skirts, waists, hand 

i kerchiefs, belts, corsets, gloves, 
Inmbrellas and skirts,. 

My price 79cts. 

Next door to 
Bank A E. TUCKER, 

Greenville, N. G. % 

For Neat and Attractive 
Send your orders to this office. 
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Hailing 
Chrisitna* 

Fund * 
I^VAS-sohig liOQM to t.rwnd Clirtgt- 

tuaa. M I lia'l uo children-In- 
deed, wan m>t 11111 rried—holidays, 
especially Cliris-iiuas. bored me. 

1 wif.ued tlii» MMon "pre over and the 
r.e«- year begm. Tbe trulu pulled out 
ot tbo BtatioE, w6 I took UJI a uows- 
paie;-. 

Suddenly i.iy p: ;,(..:■ w as crusUed Lack 
on r y face, a pair of Mnall arms were 
throv.-u niouud n:y nudi autl the round 
fan- at a boy ibaut fam- yenrs old via 
tlir !st within :i:i i::.■!• of iry n.w. ity 
■faM rigM l.e tusau.i I ,o treat a j cr- 
te<-: stmiipn >a \l)\ ('••■j;imr.lruiive 
fai:''  n I fi>uUS :^l cc"»ceiv*. 

"ViM! HtUc Benmit. what Co yoa 
B*iiil V" 

"Vtti KtM i.oa:<- \-. i;>eiid C'l risluias." 
At that Bii!C:<'ii! i he eoBductor came 

•ions tat tickets and told m tliut the 
toy had been put In his lUarge. Ue 

■was to meet his fat bur at St. Louis. 
The little imp UBCiafrwd IT'S luinds as 

suddenly as in> hud cluspcj tlieia ::ad 
made a Hath for the 'Vior. I dasned 
afti-r biin. revllii:-: t!.,.' j ,uit «ho 
would put a child his age in Hie care 
of • conductor, cud dragged him back. 
This I did n dozen times during the 
day. When not trying to get on the 
platform be was trying to sell an old 
knife (no blades) to tbe passenpers to 
nine ChrlstBias money. At Erst they 
put him nway, some of tletn lmpa- 
<Jently, other* cen'.ly. hut he was so 
persistent and got up such remarkable 
■nandaf scl:cn:es tlmt at last every 
•one in the ear wag l:m,?uing at him. 

There  WJS goinethms  ^j tils  irre- 
tpooslble   Da.'.::I!:II«.!   that   wou   I :y 
heart.   .',t uifflrffull    ':'.'V there was i: I 
one to  pay ui..-   :i:.,-.iiioQ to IIIIJ,  ) 
•ealled   the  [«>'.-ter,   t"d  hlro   and   t j'd-- 
him   ti>  naake   op   tUo child's   bertU. 
"■liliih luipi I'.n-d t.> be direeUjr orirraetn 
jaiy own.   Then the boy got sleepy, and 
1   told   hlni   the   sandman ,\vns   com- 
ing   iround to weight his lids, and If ! 
be ddn't keep awake till be was un- | 
dressed he wouldn't see tbe aid fellow. I 
I wished  to keep hlua awake till the 

WSS uimseir. 
ID the night 1 dreamed tnat i was be- 

ing garroted I awoke and found my- 
self tightly clasped around the neck. 
I put my band up to discover what 
■was choking me and felt a tiny arm 
with a hand on It no bigger than my 
watch and five soft little tinkers. A 
stream of lamplight came in where 
the curtains hung loose. It revealed 
the boy sound asleep. How he got 
there I didn't know, and I doubt if he 
lessor himself. 

The next morning lie resumed his 
negotiations   with    ilie  passenrers  to 

Saint 
JNic Sola* 

The Good 

! some one dnssaa ':i Its tm6itia;i:\] j 
costume worn  :•;.   Bssta  CsMU. jrlves ! 

' ■Masses to the cMMH - who hav? been ! 
good and Horrywfuil.r says • I bam ' 
Bottling for you"' Is Baa naughty oats. ' 

i — NBSBfabj&da tnffljax 

A this aettson of the year i: Is 
aasp to guess who it Is Bast 
holds  the   i.rst   place  in   :!.e 
1 anrts of the ehlldrenof Aueri- 

ralae chiistmi^ money, but lb* most '''-   IssAy Cear "id Hants Class way 
Impudent tblng he did was la ask me '■'* ■•* °f sight, but be is undoubtedly 
if he had not lent BM .'t cents the nlgbt ' ''- ••* of mind, lie Is proliably re- 
bsCsna. Hbls te mo. who had npasc J «**rtsal buitdrtis* of letter* daily . la 
money for Ilia) mid hud Inken such care i:"' UwadStS1 or through U.e register 
of him! ' BSSle*   tdUsf or Uie lofjd hopes tl.nl 

I fell a t.iuc'.i i-i sty shouliU-r last'*** li^d unon some sspeelal toy. and 
tamed my bead. v t' titlciisnn i:i the '" l**> staaiitlHW1 as 'J to bring u.e 
si'-'t Ipelilatl me a-lilia beaterateat face daaHght of this geuial oid saint ever 
■Sal n f.\ !nl:'c iu his eye, was looking ' fresi'ly to vis. on Uie FtrectR and iu 
at uie. I ""■ sbops we can s«'e men dressed lil.e 

•'One   eatl   ■M,:itire  eve'i   i'lri'idenie.** ! BaSta (Main*. 
IMS Said, "if   I HI  na a** to ;■   liCM.     This!     Iu  the nJdat of all this hol!<Uiy b» 
boy i    uv,    nly a  genius of el'I'-ouiery. ! awoJ> bow utasy  ■ liihlren ever stop Is 
lie ou.'' to*toe eawouriajsil   What do  «*k   who  Masts CSass  lvaiiy  is.  or 

isy  to a ostlecuaa  for him for 
t '..   • :mas?" 

Uy way of reply 1 dropped a silver 
dollar in iny hut tad gave It to tbe 
speaker, who dnpUeatad 11* esfai .ind 
rent the lint through the >ar. the pas- 
sengers paatlng it from baud tj hind. 
When it came hack it contained tdJHL 
I let the child handle it, then took care 
of it lor 1:iii. till bi* arrival at his des- 
tination. When we attppsl at a sta- 
tion on The outskirts of Kt. Louis a 
man baarded the ear and. earning up 
to the hoy. took him In lii< arms and 
kissed him. But the one who can be- 
eome fiiiiiliar on short acquaintance Is 
not likely to permit familiarities In 
others. The child planted his fist right 
between the eyes of bis captor. 

The man e\plain<d to US that ho was 
the hoy's father and his child IIIKI been 
away long enough to forget birn. 

! too:; tl'e fall c's sdniWMB and d-,ir- 
Isg V~e. day . 'lnv-ti,.-.-.. went to the 
bouse I t'l.i.i. •. i "y ii.. e people iu ini- 
f.cverUi :••.! <1,n: IR1UVSI Their lx'> 
ItOd UlkeO Iriric v.::h hini the '.vhere- 
wiil.al to buy :; l*brkirai \% ('in-.er. 

\\AI.|Kl.\   wni.DKON. 

QUEER  CHRISTMAS  GIFTS     I 

A   lili:  HI' >..*'.i    MIVS  v.i;i.!.  rSUOHS 
>...i. I'M)   1,1    SKI'S 

PSCtSr   eullld   i'i:il"''>':   lllUI,      Net c--|'•.■:•- 
ISSi   I'P fe". I..:C.':I Iu  u.y  :•-.   .-. i lid BS | 
Uie porter i..i> l»jsy 2 com   i • . I « nil- 
drens him niVM-lf. 

"Wake  Jii!" I  >i.id, Kbaklnu li I.I. 
He opened i:is eye-',    "i:: A Hie       ,1 '■ 

man bii'i) ar/»u:i<i;' was I Is I!J»I i  ,■ 
Uoa. 

•■I ctosald tulak so: Ijpasgo. II'I lieil 
time." 

It WBS a linnl bunt f Liwl all over 
Ills llttio liody for buttons, Uul I found 
•Jieni. !):•; slior luces bera in a knot. 
l»iit 1 iinlieil them nii-i [mi 1'liij to 11I'I'. 
In his liDilergain.ciii'i lll>lng' me :: 
Slug like a bear cuii be fip'l back on tile 
pillow anil was bclcep before 1 could 
SOier him ui. 

Hefore. turning iu myself I took a 
look at lili.i to assure niyself be was 
''fill rlgbt Driiwln;; the ciirtnlus, the 
lauiplight fill os bis face. , What u 
piotiii* of iiinocence! Where was bo 
going'.- He didn't ki:i>«'. Wbo took 
rare of blm V He didn't Jare. rorbspa 
the pHi-eiil who led sen! for him was 
at tbst monicSt .uniioua about blm 
mid regretted lstti|g Mm come In such 
a wny. 1 bad a dread tlint ho would 
wake up In tbe middle of the night 
with colic. But if his parent worried. I 
If I worried, there was one who was I 
■ot In the least troubled sbeut him. It ' 

Smnll   I'lti-lidr*   ft  KmlibiM    t>e»^n.. ^ 
bf   F..ni«5.m    H.'III^II. 

'Ihe:e i:   ?!;!.. to be said «>!' tin- in'e-i 
fad of I.i)*iil -n soeiely i\ »: ier;   the ,.'>v- 
ing   Of   small   panicles   oi    r.ulnim   as 
• 'In■■st:.i: s prcerii.-- th.-.t none of the 
iciiienis call exwipialu of having ie- 
ueived a dieap eift.   To give radlam iu 
this a : .\ •• :.'- l',-,,i.i ? ill to £50, the OUt 
til   ie • s'-ir.i    ll'erefoi- i-oosisthig of  a 
• aptmli:;ri--i ope" and a sneo^i ol the 
new   nu'lal   hardly   big eitougli   to he 
►ecu v.itii ll:e linked eye. 

fir v. ill,s.n <'.-ii>kcs. tbe llnglish s-l- 
eatisi. invemiHi the spinthariscope, 
I "iii.h Is :: kind ut ut.i rose ipe through 
which small qtuinllttea of the ptseisas 
.tiii: isn he examined  to   better  ad- 
rantage. Tsu spinthariscope ejld by 
a Loriihiii chemist whu baa tbe radium 
■MMSonoly is shout tbe sire of a linger 
ring cist urn! lias an OpraJug for the 
eye souMtblng like that In 8 child's 
l;.".leU'.i-i<iipe. Ky taking the uppuratus 
Into II ibtrkansd room ..:. 1 squinting 
throii-.h !! e irel.iile one can see Hushes 
of CJII«I:IH.I..   \arying liglii   shooting ill 
all directi IB». like mbiltttitr* Braworks. 

Tbe i'le.i of making I'brlKtnuM gifts 
of reiii-.im has proved uiico'aiuoiil.v in- 
feciious, and the run on the chemist's 
Stock iic.e.isitHted hasty comDiiinic-a- 
tion with the linns in Harnrla anil Aus- 
tria who supply most of tbe radium 
that renc'.c. Kngland. — Washington 
Post. 

Saulu Hut C.mn lo tbe PrN* 

l\agou loads of gilts are BeeCtwasI at 
the  White Soajsa at Caciat&i.-ia Haas, 
Tl'i ■ on..', i - • i ail (aarti of tbe couu-~4 
try. the laa.ioiity of them baas pi*rso:'S | 
BjBkstssra to tbe ] naaUant M i Ma wife. I 
The*   misi •iiane'ius  attldas   -ire  thel 
private p.-opctly of the mrlfttlafi. an.1 
tbe iiuinio: - pasosS* .ue placed L) OSS 
at iue family roonas for —*—*—**f | 
ihc    go c.-My eoadabi the assets of j 
the riiaaon, ")id to i:.i these noles of 
ttciiKs me aest. 

On ihristiaas e\ e nil the employees 
of the lawns His clerical slalf. the 
Batters and the domestic servants—are 
give'*, through i!. • established ciunifi- 
cem* ot «be president, a fine fut tur- 
key, l-'if.y fowl*, selected from the 
best in il a market, are purchased for 
this treat, so that everybody about the 
faiiiims liiBIHloS has reason for rejoic- 
ing. 

No sue i"tpresseu hli happiness with 
I in. i.- Ueaniiag eoaatsstnaSS than does 
Jerry Kuiitb, Uie old colored man who 
L.-.s cva a member of the presidential 
i.ouwliolii Bases the beginning of 
Grant's Brat t'jiin. Jerry was Presi- 

I ueut (Jtast'a aook, btBt ia these days 
he dusts i' •• offices of tl'e Whits House 
Laal keeps .Ulngs tidy IhSfS an the tra- 
ditional afs. 

The presidents au-.l thafr silvlset* are 
usually men of tarni cad years, aajd it 
Is to be second [rial iHlM from them 
that the M'atte Hoststaohs for the frol- 
ics of childhood on Christinas day.— 
Woman's Home CoKpaalon. 

I  hrlMuui   Hill!.. 
A fluiM- and t:■.-1■ • fi: 1 homci'.mde 

pleture fr., 30 umy be coustructeil fr>.:ii 
common ;-.is pipe cut into soUabls 
length Q'ld tied together at tla) cnr- 
ners with shoe strings. A neat pnper- 
welglit miiy he made by wrapping half 
a brick iu paper such as butchers use 
anil tying It wit ii red tape. A dainty 
towel rack may be rubricated from a 
baseball bat and two eigar I -> .■ < 
hhellae the holes and Hfldpsptf tho 
bat. An ordinary cobblestone band 
painted with liniiplilni-I< and household 
linuoola maUcs an excellent door 
\. :-i(;ht. A novel pipe rack for fas- 
tidious smoker.4 may be made from a 
small stilii "f "ue inch plunk, llore 
holes In It for the stems of the pipes 
to pass UiroDgb, A dried musltnielon 
tbsll makes an attractive tobacco Jar. 

Cbrllliua.   Oframll  ma    III  Arl.OMH. 
I .aria t Lurry—<.'■ It out yer lassoes, 

boys. Her* comes a houch of dudes, 
Just v.'bst we iced to divornte our 
Christmas tree. 

ae rasa* rsass aessaa ncusi WITS 
• iill.O 

who he was. for I • died eeiiim .• •, ago? 
I know thai aoaie HttJo girls and l>oys 

I are longing to say uoar: 
"<!h. we'i • \,y, oid for that sort of 

thing. V.'e knoA' tbers is no such 
person BS Kaitta < ia".-. Our prssaots 
are giien us liy un (atbers and moth- 
ers. We know .i i :ili>:l It." 

So far as lbs p.e.ai. are canCSSBSd, 
iparhaps they are right, hut when tbey 
push clear old Sail a flails o.:t of the 
tray as a myth they are ijiilte wrong, 
for Santa Clatst was onee as mucii 
alive as any little girl or boy wbo 
read' this. 

Ht. Klshalaa lived about tl;e year 300 
A. I)., and he was n bishop of the early 
Christian church ia Asia lllnor The 
aatliP Santa I'iaus Is merely a different 
form of his real name. Just as < i.:i and 
Carlos are varying forms of the ,uiue 
Charles, and Msrhi and Mario are of '. 
Mary. | 

liming   bis  holy  and   Useful  life St. 
XMi-rfiif w. ..•;•) iMmi |„ an tiie mile ■ 
eliPihe'i be i, i . gii-ilag Uiem |ireseniJ | 
and making lhe:n ba|ipy Iu every poe I 
sii.b- v.i.y. IU Is, therefore, to ba re- j 
aiembi ri-it ai ihi* season beeauss it is I 
eapeclBlly the children's fejin ..ay. and 
his im-morj     I.e.. .1 lie kept more green 
in our lieorti ti.au ibe gr csi leaves 
of Ibe ii.lsUetua that decorate our 
homes. 

One story told of St. Nicholas re- 
lates how be found three lovely Maid 
ant who war* rery unhappy because 
there was no one to take eare of them. 
and tbey were so poor they feared tbey 
might starve to death, Xhs good old 
saint, bearing of their rricf, went ami 
tapped softly on the window of their 
home, fl hen it was opened be threw 
three purses Dlle.l nllh gold hito the 
window and hid before the girls conk! 
see wbo It WSt that sent this nnexpect- j 
ed gift. 

The next i.lght he did not no. but the 
night following be tapped softly again 
and threw rbreo more purses into the ' 
window,     lie  walled  a   like  time me! . 
I lieu  threw  Ibeui u third present, but . 
did not hlile quickly enough, for thej , 
saw  who It  was the kiml old bishop 
Who   loved   children   so   tenderly,     t'l , 
course, they were rery grateful for ' 
helping t iii-m "i.i of their trouble this 
way, Some |*foplt think tbut tnseut- I 
torn of giving pre., HI . i.rtgjuoted from 
this old le.-.i. !. 

Ill Geriuu       iliy  keep the feast  of i 
SI.  Kl"holl.s  o.i   Lee.  11,     At  Ihll ti:   • 

A  QMfat Cbrl.tmaa Cualeaa. 
The burning of  Ibe ..Men fagot hi « 

curious cuslom oC terras' iu Devon and 
; •Somerset    en    Christmas    eve.     Th? 
I fagot consists of green ash snVetca •:..t 
lengtliwuys a ,i senily fastened lajpa 
a bdiatb v. Itu w tliy li.uals. At ■s 

o'cio-.-K in lbs evening this is pli esjd 
on tl;i he v/lth i :i:> cereiiiOliy, wben 
tbe famoy \ mi (tirlted gees;:, are gstii- 
ered roord the koarth. The Bamea 
lid; raBMd ibe bnndle. and, trees the 
tirst green with- holding tbe fajjjts 
borstx, tf"*°f are ru! a il and < c.ptied 
to "A llerry CbrlstaaaT* The btnak- 
Ing of cicl.  bom!  '.r. '.he a^ja il for a 

t lre»t.  ...i...;.    I^-,-_-   I ... ■.-omits for iV.'» 
j custoii by Ibe story that -t Bre o': sb 
sreed warweil the stable al Bi;'i le.'.eai, 
while local tradition tolls ::t a tjreeB- 
wood fiii kindled by Alfred iJ.u Ursat 
duiiiig i. >. lonely wanderingt la Som- 
erset. 

The 
Mistletoe9* 

Story 
I AM orljr a spr:g i-t aid attstliha* 

My '   wa ats oulte shrlvl.-d and 
UtaJ 

/.U'l jc'- nac!: dried e:» rurh a leu? 
tl—.e M50 

That my BttBaC* Cry aatar ret fid. 
But  1 II leg j.aa a  Uttt of a Met  that I 

BtSMl 
That a lovesicfc^-ourg rr.nt sarfl a wsaStny 

yassag BBBSS 
ahoi.iu eot,irt,» to c-t hagvUy vcd. 

It  waa { t\rtn::ocm  eve. aj.J   fr»'m   where 
I buo£. 

Thai up trttt a piec« of •trlnj:. 
I caught  a-j:.j a  couple,   belli  oid  ana) 

young. 
Klsxlna   BBS  r.nyT'-   »•. 

But fi.iretl of all 11^ ;, o.u.i: p< <-*lt 1 eagl 
Was pretty Mat EvellM liuriory I>a», 

Who vniM ftl tor tie bride of a i.ing 

Now,    Marjoo-   DtT.    ZJI   >ou'll   reaUHjr 
trueas, 

Was admlrtd ay a SSSSS or mora. 
Eacb of stSMB tar a kiss of the hem Of 

ber dress 
Would   IJIIT   £lven   m'.;< li   tniasure   gaa* 

lers. 
But the only y tains i"1^ Ska pietoncod C> 

eee 
<Te whosa offer her father would i-vft 

asree) 
W« a pt-cnUas* fellow namod Bhaw. 

c 
^ 

IIO.MI   •   Bv'.a'.rd   I arlitaiaa. 
Tfaef   rta  two Cbrtattnasea rt toe 

tlutslau < .. ss.v. hut the real celCbm- 
tion eumet on .!»!:•. C. The feel lh'i t*:e 
Joyous festival i< by ntsaea of »: a I-JC 
of ti.i- liii'-iiin calendar( aomswhst bt> 
kitci dura not, however, aSfeet l«e n- 
thiishi-Ki v. ith whli-li the celelatsllin is 
tarried out. At a time when moat of 
ber Amor . friend* HIS) (eau irbte; t'ie 
CkfaStaisa yresna from tia>ir nmnea 
Countess .';..rgi:eilte C'SStSu^ i*!? mtt> 
tress of the Rgtatfaa tmpatsy, Is sirit-r- 
lnteBding th'.1 decoration of II iiMiister 
GarlsUuae tree, ■, neiously laiTi-s arrtSl 
presents, ami DM diatrlhittlon of these 
remenibrsiieea in followed by ujptud 
dinner wh" '• Is thoroughly Itanal.ii I i 
its i II nu ■■ i. uppolntnicnts BJH1 : > pro- 
tracted s* some of tho te-'obratrd all 
iib?;.i lessis iu ti.e Inn.I cf tlu>eaor.— 
tVttShlsCltiU Tin is.  

Prrrir   and  AstBinu a4SSVt*a. 
fvn.a ii..; i-i i : lonvis.; ajCmrhit" 

inaH BecomHong add great'y faltre cf- 
feirtlvcness of tho i-oiiventtonnl hilly, 
otistletoe ami overgreeaw, Kamsyrown 
in botbvusv. are easily oblalsadvt the 
holiday aflnson, but am iidlmr expen- 
sive. Autumn leave* aro nt the roin- 
Uinnd cf whoever has tho time to , 
gather  tbetn  In tbe fall, for they  nil ! 
t>* preaei .! ir: all their pristine glory 
with little trouble. An/.umu loarat 
proSst'd   ID ho  I.i. while retaining their 
glorious uolot*, loas) some of their live- 
line^» tod •'••. natural stui|a», but 
whek' t ••■ii- ■ •   of llieiii inny be kept 
lDl« ' ' ■ , . i !.. ffic .1 ! ; ' , sand III 
any  ie.li.1  *■ >•   •  ihei.1 I   >i » .*"•* 

CVi 

SCT ram ti r os atavwas luaMMt uaw. 

tfow, Bhuv   ll,i. ed the bill Sir  f wiw the 
coin ease 

To turn .4.-"»w /tho paa in the hull 
(I was kuasE nana a bracket Quito t'lossf 

to a a**-* 
Njt tnii.'- ii. amjsud Ikon Ike atalQL 

Then ha Kantal'AaaaRtth ran, bin nenaaa 
start, 

■nit Ira iitiifliifl-tn-lth ow-lih" cf a re*-. 
titac tRfcMaflk, 

Tbey \\r?.' ).. .ia« a niililliias eve tiJU 
In  *. taeXBetri .his arms  were about  tsal 

/aii .arutt, 
What virr \.ta -tor the wrath of papa? 

And he Bovsrsllthte cheek with his iitaaras 
in J..'i«to 

To the I tratnsjaf the plaiio afar 
But she,  yllh a crx reached a:..:  turnaa) 

up r-r  MA 
vrhen tie naw, f» tts horror, alas and cJsea 

ife'd    l«eu   alatdnt     Vx    sn.ethtarrV 
mamn.a.1 

Then up taaaa the.su'*1' in tsepeaaa lo 
h<r (nil. 

While |.-, •   ..   n -.jnti.- purple with ragja. 

And  that  :;...v was a rad; they   agre.1^,1 
one ;naa!l. 

Not to slaJU-mtrS r«spe-t for old aSa, 
But   the   (Kno,   ivhh   her   vanity   utlttuu 

twlstad 
And cults enaware of the error, instaurltt 

That   llu   i.r.it   should   b*   gidlantryw 
SSSS. 

—London Skctib.   . 

/-  »'!.:. r-e.,li r  Tfl.ll   t'sllast. 

fin li    :  • '•    n 
yotti -.-  , 

' ■ '. e . i 

:   i. 
ii:•..     to    •   • 
i   m:< ■ iu 

• ■  it 

Bum. TurtiWui'  Brlrat  Idea. 
"What "are )\>u going  to give yynr| 

hnsbaml forj^hriifluirs'r" 
"A whole Jot 'Jti poker chips," saad 

youc? Mm, Torkina, "so that he Can 
have all be.WSStS without curing toil 
t;;i  nil   nlcht  tryiug  to  Win  thoinv'- 
M'a>;iii:ii,ti>n *?tar. 

■ 

II itightful • It's* i. i 
:'. i tint n   «i :i! he f 

' it   reel \t-i    ri.i-.-.i    > 
i i i any form." 

' .  :   !   .....  |  :.   ■   ,. i ,. .-  | ..,., ,. 

I ill il i.'• I>■*»• .I i.l i,. ■ pity. 
in.-ij mm H.II., i„. gueaseJ ' hoi been 
un of tl     •   i i • wh nu Ihtnts 

utt i.ition."— j 

A     I   VUlUMi.     «•!!!.. 
iiuriio'». .*. 
Oiai s( s. 

i". real    * u-.tm. 
Itiri.   KB-I:S Oil Toast 
lloi Ki I'a   Ps . >.ki i 

1-,.,-c 

mSSBB. 
Cele. y Coasotami 

P.eart T^ir'-.<-y    Clilcken.    u:ce(;re<|iiMta*4 
IwaiM l'..!if. MI.    !'  In ,! Ou'or.a. 
].,.... i..,    ,:.,.(•.,;   ,.    iviess. 

,''   '• ■■•'   »l ■  In.    Mill! .   lie. 
Hum Puddli u 

Niil*   Csndles.   Raisins 
0i nnge tea.   Ci ff#s 

*•  PPFII 
Ollvi 

CoMTufliey. 
B>c *i"i '•<! Oyster*,   f'olo SPtw. 

StltlaDt   ■ • Bread   Orenlnsiy Mtp, 
Pl.cJprl" lee.   Aauorted Cakes. 

Coffee. 



mwjvmmm 

l.-T«rL <■: EC   1»7* 

^—^_ „   _ -i -———-—  

I State «•! North Cwolin*, «   In tb*Su-; A fACT 

ivi* scHtJ    'ZU B"SSW:W. gj ^; ABOUT THE "BLUES" S.     m»    3V n U L. I   *<                 ggk »*  Gr««« . to Supply lljJLJM t»a "Bta*." 
Wholesale ana ret-UGrooer>?   |gany.«. ^ S^«5s£ te J^SSSftlllSi- 

I ,.:•„•: are Dealer.   Oath sedd ta   ^J^SlS^tti» »Jj-     „    , , lBt external conditions, but in the 
•> <i«. For. «<.«..r -«*d, *>il  B»<       Bv virtue of »n executioa dim-u a „»!<*** of cases by ■ di»- 

Bed   [to .be ooder,.^edfn:mvt^-   >uv,,;;. ggjg^fc,              — 

THIS 1$ A FACT 
which nay bo i 
tasty trying a coarse of 

I 

B<gh Life's 
• ■>!•«.    HeiII; 
.e«i   Oharrt* 
las Anplf 

V-.      b'.Htf' 
.-..■• He»« 

. -. fle-de. 
:.:.-.•*.  ! 
DM*,  « 

,   .   1 ni: 
are. Oak* 
II,   iVee 
VH.)   NOW" 

«1 Oh. 
Cai 

ol'll".- 
IUI 

•i 

. . I>.    M..U i 

w-      i ".IJU"),  He 
\* *...••-.'. net     • ■■' 
«..;•.    £joai.t.j >• 

lunttty. 

PtM,rO R* 

*      ..K|i   '•"    ■■>•■'' 

ohalt£ 

HOIVE TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

to talfsry said exw.-j.nou a.i  'be .rig 
title and h* rest which t be saUJ B 
j-milta defendant has in the  fO'>o«n_t 

bribed roeteatake* ■*-        , 
A certain u-a«* or pa-cci ..f toad u 

in? aLd being ■ntbecoun.v ^™«« 
•tats of North Uaro.u.a in »»ift.   m* 

trtuadaeofUieGreaari'Je/oad be- 
laBdapoawh-clitt-e-ai. 

j ,, Suits and *i:e iweaajouons. we 
I.,sofw A-mitb, Bliaabrth (  I 

v.. i ri and toa Matthew  now* 
-   containing   Wghtj-nta   » r a 

,. .,.,,,  ...,,.   r.-:whom.,va.i-'^ 
said J B Smith   trhich   na«   Men   «rt 

I spar: to him and described aafol os I 
'   , ■••; D n jintnemals road leadiua 

•„ un   n».liO "■'*>  running »•»  >" 
: [to, , brtaeen MaMb«   Jaw>   tend* 
a •re.terlj course to   J-   ■'    -v> r'.~ 

jair.es corner, tbence with ram v     » 
I Jan^a line an eaataaoflly course K 
the main road, containing by eeHma 
:;•.!. about .sixty acrea 

Thi> 13tb day of Deo mba». SM. 
L. Vi.Tccuat, s-flcrin. 

Tutt'sPills 
Tb.» cental aadragutoUthaUVEW.. 
They bring hope aaaboayaacy to the 
mind. ThoybrtBghailUiaadatoatic- 

tty to the body. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Announcement 

Killed and Hurt. 

: he aunt): 1 •«-|Mirt "f tue 

rh« fo;l»vi IIK   iH.in!-*   <-»n   now 
reached    owe  'he   liueo of 

tJortb Carolina. »    In Bonertorooai 
i'itt county, i befo e the » lerk. «rt.ideni< S. A.Stockaa3niini*trat«rofW|lii*ii ■ actidfn«>-. 

i .ter 

t rt-muieK-e coniini'sion. ahu'VS 

the paai 6-C-MI year   w:i~   H - 
in   !,i«l   r.ii M..-d 

li-ilP. 
•   ere w* 43,58* • employ** !■• 

laad 3.."67   mpl»y«t  kilMl 

tr the >«ar. Theie *»>e 8,0711 
- Rflen irJ«r*d,B«d 321 killed. 

Tbera wer*.. «ei> aouanall)  ilt*a»-; 

.thTi'le H.C 
:.:•  tt .     •• 

Seauf"rt 
iBrh>,ni, 

i   be'.d, 
I   dtbevo.    " 
,-ee sl»'to, " 
ender-on. 
.ittleton, 
■ouis'vrg   " 
ci Berne,   " 
\fo d. 
aleigb.        " 
.Mk> V...   " 

• »rre: ion,  " 
Idon, " 

ilmiigton' 
I s'« , 
inn a. 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Halt BJOre  M 

Cbattauoopa, Tenu. 
Lbkrietain. S (. 

i hue *'itv. V • 
• 'haca ". I ' 

Cinciucati, Uci<- 
C'.'iiimbia, •-. _C 

1'anvil e, Va 
LyMjbbtirg, Va 
Naahei le, Tenn 

New York   N  Y. 
New Orleaua, La 

Norfolk. Va 
Feterahur*! Vi 

I'bil-'lel; bia, 1" 
1'ii'hmonil, Vl 
St. '-*>uis, Mo 

Snriolk. Va 

Cuiieii Mi'Lawhuro 
VS. 

jo»-n s. MoLawhorn, SUM I  - 
h^-rn. Nancv If-Lawho'B, alxrgai 
MeLawhoru.     Dick     B\a-I8,     !■ 
Kvaus. Jesse T-Jint-   :.-■  'ac  «  \ 
« ox. Kva   Dixou.   John   Loc  an 
O ve smith. Cannon S nitb, Pci 
Smitii. U.uis -mith, John .•>. »■ 
SamSmilli.   Phila   Nob " 

; he et>mn>i?aii>n "t?", *">• •■m-j 

pha is the uuif-'im a""P'»"ii oftlioj 
i iniwk ajalew.   The report «-.t.t .in-; 
a     r«hao»tiVfl  €ii-<-i—« I   "e, 
r qu'WHV', lh« liuioe. of which | 
. • ;«t law* ntalji. ^ • tfVrtiw ••'•■: 

..   , iif the t iniwiiin NIC i'"!" '•• 

We beg leavejto announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 

l     ——utors for -—    "^ 

Harrisons, White Lead, Paint6, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

country Ready Hixed Paints. 

T 
i 

Ifariah Sawjee, linoda J 
C'atberi e   Button,   Emuj 
J.>hn  SfoLaa-horn,    Beti 

lit • s-;lli-U' 

Su'sanPunn.   i£Ulaa Brans,   M 
HenryETana, W    B.   M.Laah.   n. 
John Henry Jfctjairnorn and 
McLawhor:i. 
The defenanU«ah»?ananie.i will 

n..ti.-<*that an action entitle.'as .. »e 
lias been conuoeac d !>• tor* tac '   •   k 
ot the Saperto• court ot i».    ...     y 

• u.i all o"-1 r iiiiiM.rtHiit and !•■ . to obtain an order 'i reetipi; <h-  ■ a- 

:'^;:,,,i eK. 01 .^ io» *i-&aaaw.ii« -. z 

• -oll)|.lleil     lij 

ih< c.-iiiujisM i. sh. • mat !'•• fioj-g' 
• « of rarinatia "«r ilie  venr 

ere    H,986,03»,82l. — Kiiw'onl 
Frre Pr.s-. 

■i»[u 

HO 

*'  TOBPUSKaS, 

SCARCITY 
OF 

McLavhorntoaallf raawiathal pie** 
L| land in Piwoouut.o npunwhi--b   in 
Laid McLawhorn toimcrly hwd,   -n- 
tdningdS acream^-orleM. Ai.d the 

:iid defendants «• ill f u-tlttrrU'-U..- n. 'Uce 
| ttiat they are rc.uea   d l>- t ppear  Of 
before said Wer*       jgofllo •■■■■■-n t 

I ville on the SiKh da   of January. I   '■ 

A Frightened Korje 

Baoniog   Hke   iced   down   the 
• reel duiupii p the latatfaote,   <>r 
a   bandied   other   »cui««entn,   an 

cry da] necurreneea. !■ l«e»-oo' •'- 
.r\l..<i    to have i reliableKrtlae 

i <1\ end thore'a !<••' e ■«•* ^•■"•il '' 
Btu-kien'a  \rnica Baie*.    B-iro-, 

U'H.  S..re-,   Brseaia   a'"1   PU't. 
I -app-nr quickly iind»-i H" •"•••'b- 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a century* 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings. • • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just r. cieved a car load and 

can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Hart. 

/ 

: and Nwrcr. or demur tt • I.... efl <•'.    ->, •*' »'. ''   NV 

GREENVILLE, N. C, 
■■  it. OflMPf- 

hi n :\ m»u reachea 'be nid of 

jornctitioa ijsald latlon-r :b.-|. in-j \tiUli .Stoic. 
I tiff will apoly t" fie roorl for the  re- 
| !i»* .iemanded in said cO'i pi" ■■■■' 

THINGS GGOD TO EAT: ^^^^^^^stJ.^m   •»•« >-• «*™•••      " 
CI1*Si jh- i^-e dotn willing   'opm   »'1"D 

AT t 
I Stut-of North   arolina,! 

..... 4   ..... m \   r Pitt' ouaty. . i'itt" ouaty. 

W. J. ThigpeiVs,-■".?" 
v?l IMOEESW TtSOS. 

%•% l^tMaal   ■   .a 

this Five Points Grocer. 

in;'.'        I TO;; 
[ 8uncrio»enuri i 

money. 

\> this 

• Quod* 

\nytbu 

de «'i<'i 

•> <>u c 

n l.ny i:'-i" 

•>• yo.i   get   Htm : 

rlmieat Prices 

A nted   f'.r your 

Bv virtue f ■ «. BgeMdoK  dir-Mid t' 
1 he undertign- " from the .•-'..•.. etm .-our 
ol IMttco at   inihcH «» w»"«  u,\ 

L „,   !wi     0pv,.,,day,«h-;6ih.la>..t 

jwuarv, uiflj,»t lr°^;n.*;•!,,,:. 
;  , unit use.-, nrotaad count.   =•• 
!,]„ . iiieat blduer for ea^h   ••  •■<- > 
.aldexaution. a I V '-rtvht.   it •• «>• 

,;„t,..t «h»chibp«aid M;.»e*W   I taut 
■upptlrf promptly Ue.-.-nt.ba-.n      -^ ^ ,. 

■ 'phone So.   156.    -   :••■■  rim,  adjohdii    ire   Da*. 
1 .    •!'     -   landa.B.11. Uaiw''   I ' «;     "' 

., a- I  iual jrun jpitonly Unei    *nuw»«t aOeorgc >v. nanij' 
., ,    „! .-.■ aid helngthe saru    l»ni 

H   f.e-;    ew^H   fvwy   time ..,,,,,, .•„   pi4n*gnn  and   alb 
. •■      sV>- ,,.... N-V.   ;.  too- -». 

recorded \n the ftalatcr aofnoMii 
'■   :, .tv In Boo"    '    "   ."V;''   3< ■ 

'..,   ...     rnTTiii CCEli eootal Ingtw..bundr-d ami Bfirnae 

U WAN!  COTTON SEED ^^s^X'Zr*?, 

l»ottoeot*cuiion]    Nooiliei re«edy o-   »«\J*» 
\        c..:- tiria4l»r   ehtidren   «-   li^i^hte- v. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GRE :NVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THE COSE OF BUSINESS NOVEMBER 10th, 1904- 

7 

cky Motitiia'" T.-n. m .k«* 'hen 
, . -',■.■,. '<••" Brow.    Br p 
.>ve},e. k'.:iOceti-,T«M..i T 

Wooten'a i>i"i! ^', 

Kesourcen: 

i..rtinaa.1<ilHM-...i.-    *1»» «0H.6 

The ma 
a street »•<>' 
as an >>>•»•• 

who lulu 

ei is apt 
vheU   ■' 

|«iiide> 
.   i... 

■til* 

do    i> 

in Ait-k Size  Lots. 
• 

c « i ! • 

kiige mciil 

1    I'll I    irh 

i) are i".'1-v 

r-ll    Ol     .'X- 

I 

I 

licr pay eaaB   01   -'-''-; 

.... <1   hull-  f'>r hS'.il, 

iMg« ii.i«i p*y  "", 

lie us l'orteri'.s v. In u 

to sell oi excbaDge. 

lotlw sai.i -V..-H   v.-     Cys" 
nhprifl   of  Pitt  county    Iwid 

,. a cuataining   i»'n   acrea,    u 
bfl honioaud dwelling prem- 

Brigh a- 
lex l« ' '•' ' : 

' 'iijii't    li- 
ier M  K.M'k \ 
iirigul e;. • -, 
I'eaor 'IV ! 

■P. are a« 
window 

I. IS    HMO«M 
Mo"     Ml      Te 
,.s- phe.'ka. :<•■> 

>V- ...lltitib 
■itoeks, securities, eto. 

h"nrni,Bia at Ki*' i"-** 

me l'r.n. Ban« - 

Cash lier 

J. -1*1 «'..iu 

liver Otrin 

5.1I8.H6 
.-•.ntltl (1(1 

I.B57 UK 

68.841 60 

7 08O.SB 

1.808 0« 

2,70188 

•25,000.09 

25.(KI0.()C 

N'tn'lbk ftotheiTJflnoten 81,848.00 

Japltal Bto< 

serplua, 
Undivided :■    nt*.   e— 

Kxpenaea'l ' 4.0S4.3U 

Billa payable 43,000.00 

Deposit BObjeei to check 22C,336.72 

OashierV check-out- 

atai.dtng 6G:i-i)« . 

> 834.684.12 
I324.6S-I.12 

.   at 

■iiirli « Or a Si 

I 11 day ofDeocather, IBM 
L wTOCKVB      ^ r'tl 

Diditever oconi   in  you   tha 
the  IIMJjo!  '       n(    -"-e.."-'t    «''■■ 
hatei» in-        rued no nt 

itaieu   North Carolina,) 

.wear tlml  the-atatement  aho^e n *» £"•, L. LITTLi Ul8},i,;. 

indbel,ef Oorrect-Atu-s,: 

FA 

K O/   l»I»M>L'     t     ■ 
IBM OF.I   P.KING &« <>. 

i,.. onderslgnad, J. K. King nnri   mer morn 
K J i    !>•).   compoilng the   firci   of 

'   .. have this  day,   u 
, c caent,  d aaolved said   Brrr 

F,OwTV»MAKEPBR-|aydt.«n.n»t«dthe»P»- 

HAVENS OIL CO., 
Washington, N. C. 

I of any and eveVi kh-d  due said firm 
LrAl\'urClla7< -riLl/.Ki'.s. ,.., ,   „  „transferred nnduaignedtc. 

0ar book Of receipts tell, you  all   B. J  CjJJ ^^5*^^53 
Mboul it.    Become > our own manu a. ™U» wBlmike pttyme.it to blm 
soraruoder joientific f"*™0*^^ t0

Th -'.-», I day of&ovea»ber, l«4 
-Kit postpaid 00 receipt of price.KJats. ,     i m.    me ( 

I oiaUans Hank Bldg.,  Worfolki va. 

Comfort*iI'M brait,  Htieimtini - 
the mind.    1 '«• good.lll   '"    artl. 
Make-' one'i. face bright a* N   -n . 

That's wtHl H 
ter'sBockT   Moontoin T.-a  does. 
35 cents, Tea of Tablet. 

Wooteo'a Drug Store, 

Subscribed and sworn  to before 
a..thiB8todoVtyo!Nov..o904B 

Notary 1'nblic. 

,T. A ANDREWS, 
R. W. KING, 
W. B.WILSON, 

Directors'- 

sotrvn 
Baanf 

UH,r WAWtBD.—To iutroduee 
the automatic steam washing ma- 
chine throughout North QirolltM 
_ thetreate.t invent ion of the age. 
GuHriTiteed to do a family'* wu*b- 
ingMSO minutes without labcror 

Attest: B. A. OOWABD. 

MBBOHANDI8B FOR SALE 
As udtninirftrator, I will offer foe sale 

on tha 3"th of December at FsrmTUM. 
N (; , Ml the stock of merchandise be- 
hinauKlto K. H. Spetcht. aeeaasal, 
* mfiwotory about .$2,000    Will be 

NOriOHOF FXB0UTIOB BALI 

State of Nortli Car., 1        I" *be 
Pitt County,       I Superior Court 

-. P. Jones   i ._».., 
v8 ^ Notice of execution > ale 

J. B. Morris \ .   . 
Bv virtue of an execution directed 

to the undesigned from the Superior 
court of Fill I canty lu the above en- 
titled action, I will, on Monday, tod 
da, of January, W*. at 12 o'clock. 
If., at the court house door of said 
county, Mil to the highest bidder for 
cash to satisfy said execution, all the 
right, t;tlo SLU interest which the ISM 

B  Norris dtfendeut. has in the fol: 

Report of the Condition of 
THE BANK OF  FARMVILLE 

AT FARM VILLE, S.O. 

At the close of business, Nov. 10, 1904. 

BB80URCE8: LUBILITIBS: 

Furniture ft fixtures »,KUJ k    i(, iu 

Due from llks ft Bauk'rs. li,688.W ^a^, 

Gold Coin 2o(X> Undivided proftta 

Silver Coin                             oWoO Hei^t* 8ubiect t0 aueeli 11'032-«U 

Nationl Uk other TT I n tea 1,011.00       I   

•O.OOW to 

8,09 

Total «3,0*1.W Tt>tal »*»* 

State of North Curolinti.) 

I    I J RlDavTsnLhierofTh. above-named  haul,  tojgrnfJET 
i ai jTtSS stetsmeot is i,ue * ihe beat of my injjjjja gd W.rf. 

CrrctAwesw j- 

F. M. {Mv,«. 

AVDEN N. O., Dec.  21, 1904. 

Aa an ahsriEod ascent   for DAI tv :- 

and EASTERN BEFLBTTOK we take 

graat pleaeure   in   receiving   sub 

script ions and willing  receipts for! 

OJOSC ID arrears.    We have it   list      The latest thing iu  shoes, 

of all who receive   their   mail   at  nt W. C. Jackson and Co's. 

tbis office.    We aiso   Ink*  orders 

for job printiug. 

AT hen   you 

AYDEN    DEPARTMENT. 
J. W. BBOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

new       Hay, cotton seed inesi at <1 h-jlis 

tau iatJ. R. Smith <£ Bro. 

I    t'ook aii'l   Heating stove* at   J. !|| 

Call      G» t<- E     U.   Dai. &   Go's 

i market tor l»eef, fre^h meats, 

Don't fail to see Caunon &   Ty- • s>«ge, au<l tv«—ii tish. 

-...!.'* new crockery both plain and       First Class hand made brick, by   -smith A Km. 

need a nice, light,   decorated.    Prices    are     cheaper jtbe   wholesale   and     retail   large      ,1. K. Sni'li & Bro. call attention •" 

tough pole, a ty fur your   buggy or  than formerly. stock always on hand, your orders jf«i ibeir   poultry   fcucing Bow   ofi|| 

carriage.   Call on   us nd make a!    Come to see UB when   you  wan-'solicited J. A. Griffin.    > ItMMt for sale. 

-el.uion.    Ayden Milling &  Mfg. to buy Independent Mauufacturtd      Sn.irell & Mt-Lawhorn, thacoii- ___ 
have 

D. W. HARME, 
DI!AU:R  HN 

flo. Avden, N. C. 
Ayden Millings Mfg. Co., 

j Tobacco,   we dont  handle   Tru-t 

; goods, Hart & Jenkins. 

!• ctloners   and    grocers   have    a 

sjit-cal   liue of   Christmas   goods 

Ayden, N. O.I    Now we   have   plenty   ol   the! tiie\ wish the public to see,   They 

J. C.  Smith,   of  Roberaonville,! "Green   leaf    wagon  and    eartjareu.i   up to-date  firm    handling j 

apt-nt Sunday night here  with  his: wheels and will 6ell them as cheap loi 'v    the   fre*he»t,   newest    and j 

brother, J. T. Smith, Jr. | as any one. 11 '•-' in tlieir IIDC    To try   them 
Pi.-turea B..IMHCIOHIV   enlarged! Aydeu Milling & Mfg. Co.     jo.i, *U1 sure iudnee  you to   try; 

or no cberges    made.    I{e»t   refer | Ayden, N  C if.ieio again      All theya»k is   the; 

enct-s given.  Hirt   Bros., Ayden,!    Mrs. Cbas. Mcl^iwhorn and Miss!lirst trial a-id  theu   you  will   bej 

N. O. I Lillie May Cash are   visiting   Mrs. Ibail friend f.-rever.    Try them. 

If yon Mad anything iu i he way 0. L- Tyson. W. O. Jaftkaon  and  Co 's new 

of Crockery, T:. ot Grey stone ware'     For a   nice  Christmas   present hire-T dress gnxN aie   taking   the 

come to see u-,  11 in & Jenkins,    j such as watches clocks, chains, tubs 

A*k E. G. C >x about it. Life [and chatelaiue brooches, cheap 

Fire, Accident and Health iusui- o»ll at J. w. Tayloi *tjewelry stole 

MOB    P. O  Building, Ayden. Ayden, N.C     All kiudsof repair- 

C.tll   ami   exuuitup ..in   line of, h«g ne.ttiy done. 12 13 d sw if 

hig'i grade buggle*.    V'U   cm   be       -cwug much lie* at J. U. .....::. 

easily onttvinewl ot the superiority  & Bru. 

of material and *.»okm«uahip. 

Ayden Milliog & Mfg. Co. 

E. E. Drtil&C- will .lo all they 

possible ea i to please you with 

their new line oi heavy uud faucy 

grocenrs 

Just received, tine t.ns of har- 

ness uud can fit \ou up iu any style 

or price. 

J. M. Reuse,Oil his way to Green- 

Tille from Asheville,   BtOppod   over 

a short while Monday- 
Ay.lei   Milling A Mfg Co. 

Fane\ ctndies. oranges, apples 

and bananas if E. E. Dail & Co's. 

Gall on Haitft I ■ «ki B for a bar 

One horse wagon as go<H) as new 

for sals by J. R. Smith & Bro. 

The ladies say that Caunon & 

Tyson have the   preiti-at line of! received.—W.CJaokaon and Co. 

fancvofaliwhot.ee   them.    They 

are beautiful. 

Polite clerks, good goods and 

suitable prices at the store of J. 

R Smith ft  Bo. 

We   continue   to  build    "High 

Grade" bmrgie- ftc. for we do   uot | 

set apace we cannot maintain.—A> • 

Milling A Mfg. Co., Ayden, N.   C 

Examine oOf line of notions just 

dro»s goods in town. 

Dr. liary Johnson, a former resi- 

dent of this section, but now living 

iu the central portion of the of the 

State, passed through last Friday. 
Notice  Farmers—If yon    want 

your cotton ginned nice and clean, 

in order that   you might   realiz 

hatter prices  for it, bring it to 'he 

Aydeu Milling ft Mfg. Co., Ayden, 

Criy   iMiir  iiirkeya, chickens,I 

eg«e, latent,, :tn«i othe   produce to 

.1. H Bmlth ft Bro. 

J. K Smith & Bro. are   offering 

special iii'liicemants to the trade in 

fall and winter goods.    Thejpuhlic! 

are cordially   Invited to call   and j 

investigate both prtM and quality. • 

Pints all sizes uud  prioeaat J.I 

R. Smith & Bro. 

Wanted.— 10O0     Itiishels    field 

Wantc-D 
Tli* public to know that 
Ihandleonlj n tfrat-olssa 
atock of DRUGS, au 
up-to-date line of >'I'A- 
TIC.N BRY, all kinds 
TOILET articles, best 
qaali'y of RUBBER 
goods and the best 

^CHEMICALS OBTAINABLE^ 
Also carry Garden Seed 
Dye stuff. Cigars, Cigar- 
ette Chewing and Stnok 
ins: Tobacco, a large as- 

sort moot of Pipes. Hard 
Rubber and Blastio Trus 
ses, Best-to<k of Brush 
ea if all kinds. Pre 
scriiitionscarefully com- 
poanded. 

M. M.SAULS. 

PHARMACIST, 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept ojn- 

stantly in st ck. Country 

Produce Bo  ght and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q R EENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

AYDEN, N. C. 
K. C- 

Cannon ft Tyson are displaying i peas :it .1. R Smith f: Bro. 

rel ufColnmbia Fionr, none beiKgrltbn most up to date line of   furni-|    6h rial me*! Banta Olaual—J. H, I 

to be bud anvwhere, r«reev»r brought •« Ibla market. [Tripp, I be largest sr.ire. the big.: 

VTe are unVrlug good  values for.    ._.- ,,.(,,H „,POttou .,„ an avenge j vest a-pplv, !•■«■ greate-t  varie»\ 

the money in   show,   hats, caps,' ,„., i-iy ta wbatthe Ayden Milling .»"* «oW «he«n«-r Wlan   any   whete   FOR MASONS 0\!LY. 
rugs «i»ip-is, mattings, tables aud:ari(|   Aj»g.  Co.,   gin.    They   give else.    John Tripy, Jih" children's 

Boor Oil atntb   Oannon & Tyson.    |SMO(   lint   aud the   public   have, fayoiite and Old  Sants's patron. The Masonic Mutual 
For can peacnes,   apples,   corn. f(lUtl,j j, ont_ i Toys Vrses. Wagons, Oarta, Drums, 

Not Quite! 
How often yon ens «ct a 

thing 'not quite" doue—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have, a good 
tool box ur.d IK- prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

lOf Course! 
JYou   get    Harners, 

Horse    Goods, &c, 
m ~—of —"—* 

fCorey 

.. 

tomatoc, &e, apply    Ut E. E. Dail 

&o». 
A delightful cantata will be given 

at the Seminary   Wednesday  even-, 

ing 21st lost.     That   Misses  Annie 

Joyner and Lillian   Munn will have 

chorge assures a pleasant occasion, i 

Adauasicn   five    and    everyboly 
.     .,   , 'ln>t medicine on the market   atJ. 
invited 

•member, if y»«i do not secure' R. Smith .\ Bro. 

one  «.l   out   higu   ^'livle   buggies,      C'l'l     weather    underwear    at 

your loss will be grcatel than ours,   j.: ice- to suit nil.    Fits guaranteed 

—Ayden Milling tt Mfg. (>.,   Ay    at W. U. Jackson and O'H. 

den, N. V. The    itsniis held   their regular 

,r.        r...   . n. .   „-,i „_ „„ i   Horns and evervthing to make the 
Misses Ethel Fierce, AgOlther and! "        b 

.,.„.   o      „n       ._,   ,.„„,„.J„„ ;„ i welkin ring as well us   please  the Mittie Sumrell   spent   yesterday in "• ■ 
~          .„ old and the voung.    Candies, con-. 
Greenville. .         ,   ".                       „.       , 

,_                              , „ .     feet loos, fruits, sugar  codec, Hour 
The   ladies   especially «an    be         _,     '       .          ",               .       , 

...    . . ,           suutl uud lobaciM all Ban be  found 
pleased   f they   will visit and pal- 

ropage J. R. Smith & Bro. 
Bt the cheapest Christn>as in   A>- 

dcn. conducted on corner of  Main 

'■"!"!'       !    ll ' '^intl WaatRailnad   atree's   by J. 

H. Taipp 

Relief Association. 

The best plan,   the best 

ra'c and the jest induce- 

ment offered.    See 

A. P. LUNCEF0RD, Agt. 

OLD DOMINION  LIN 

Ve manufacture boggle seats for A.SK   FOR 

•!u-i!«le,   ibai   arc  simply   the 

smoothest seii on the market 

Ayden Milling & Mfg  Co. 

C.rpet »l    iduth and   Lenoliiim 

COLUMBIA FLOUR, 

tiivsBSEnirxcE 
Steamer   R.   L.   Myers    leaifjp 

| Washington daily, except Sund**,. 
• at 0 a.   m   for Greeuville, leaves 
j Greenville daily,   except  Suudayr, 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington wifll 
i Stestmera for Norlolk,   Baltimore, 
J Philadelphia,  New  York Bosfot 

.    . . n \ wd all points North. Connects » 
Ayden, N. U ; s.^.^ik    with   railroads   for   all 
 j stints West. 

I Shippers should order thehr 
[freight by Old Dominion Lfjjo 
j from New York and Richmonft: 
I Norfolk and Southeru B   R.   anil 

Weave Beadqunrtera  foi   first|s.mi-monthly meeting   yesterday at J. R. 8mitb & 11m, 

New line ol men's suits, youth | 

Biiits, ho> suits,  and over-coat's to1 ; 

fit everybody at. Canoon & Tyson. 

Th.se desiring BraboIaM work 
in the enlargement ot pictures will 

do well to see Hart Bro,. 
J. R. Smith f: Bro treat all their 

QOatOUl with   the greatest respect 

and   all a.e extended an  invi'at 

tiou to call at their store. 

Gar lime, at'd Portland cement, 

a» J. R.Smith & Bro. 
75 dor. Mason Finit Jars and 

Robbers at J. R. Smith & Bio. 

Baby wrappers, Misses and ladies 

cloaks at. J. R. Smith A Bro. 

Our second order of gents youth 

k ml childreu hats 'and caps are 

now IUI sale at J. R. Smith ci Bio. , 
The new dvnamo has arrived.    It 

If it doesa*. give yon absolute 
satisfaetVu your dealer will 
pay you for returning it. 

R. F. JOHNSON, 

Dist. Agt., Ayden, N.C. 
class, light neal Harness, &c.  &:■ Uyeniug. Yard wide sheeting 6cS yard at 

Ayden Mi'!;.;    & Mfg. Co., Ayden |     i[,.|1M„ls    (own      I    country J  R. Smith ft Bro. 

| paints Colors in oil,  white    lead,      j  j  Him-s has the mnsr attrac-j T\f     JoSCOh   DlXOIl 
ere turpentine at J. R. Smith &  ,\y0   store    in   to MI.    He   keeps- i 

Lverythbig, all of the very   latest      PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Wrong    eyeglass's     are    Worse \» ml fresiic-r     ||e sells to suit   the     Office Briek Block, Bart Railroad. 

Isonietiuies    than   none.    If  yourjtiniesn«rt r» p'tatf bl* customers.; Ayden, N.  C. 

.nes tin , they   call   lo-    help.    J.! H" <nv ite*-p oi..l attention to his 

W   Taylor o   gradau'e optician, holies drew goods, dry g-oda  and; .     _.   . 

| Ayden, N. C. can fit your glas8es|<s;veei»l'j   -.hoes.    Besnje to  go L)V. LOUIS 55KInHtr, 

right at reasotable prices.   MutedUsd see him before making  your: phucirian £ Slireenn 
Idocturahsve said that wrong eye purolmse.   He promises IssUsfee- rraBBIBIIg nif8l«1IB • dUfjBBP 

: ghisscs are wmse ttiau poison.        'tiott in  the fullest.   Give   hitn a:        Office Hotel Annie, 

12-lStfda* trW Avden, N. C. 

()ld Dominion Line from MorfolkB 
Clyde   Line   from    Philadelplrflk. 

I Gay Line   and Che^aryake   L 
, from   Baltimore    and   Merchal 
i Mid .Miners Lmefcom Boston. 

Sailing h>nrs subject   to cbad0O. 
vithoiit Notice. 
C. H. Myers, Agt 

Washington, N. <•- 
i. J. Chei-n.Agt.. 

Gteeniiille; N. C 
:. B. Walkei, Vi» President-* 
raffic Manager, 

81 85 Beaffh Street. N. Y 

SANTA OLAUS 
WILL BB AT 

EVANS' BOOH  STORE 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
-iss.AYDEN,  N.  C*2=^ 

At the close of business .Xov- 9th% 100£. 

RESOURCES. 

is a huge affair, weighing   about 7,- i Loans and Discounts, :   ♦20,70181 

000 pounds and has a capacity of Furniture* and Fixtures        425 58 

1200 light.   The owners of the dec- i Demand Lo»ha 
trie plant hero have  been very   for-   Hue- from Banks. 

Innate.    They   have   declared   one 

dividend with only 300 lights   and 

with 800 already sold from the new 

one they expect greater md   larger 

results. 
Car salt,  fine and   coarse  at J. 

R. Smith ft Bro. flotal. 

Cash Items,    :    :    :    : 

Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 

Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 

National Bank notes and 

other I". S. notes 

,) 

850 00 

11,115 80 

4 81 

.".2 50 

713 05 

5,742 00 

S3q.0S6 22 

LIABILITIES. Cotton Factors and  handlers oi 

Capital stock paid in,    $10„000 001 Bagging, Ties aud Bags. 

Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    :    : 251 .').". 

There you wll find approp'ri- 
ate ipiiti. 
Give the Boyp and 
Girls n nice book 
A good game 
A book each 
and lots of the 
gifts we will have 

To your Sweetheart give 
Coriespontlence   and   shipments.;   nice book,  a   beautiful   Oal- 

solicited ' endnr, n box of   nice papar, a 
pretty Vase, a Fountain Pen, 

■KSTABUHHRD JN 186B.J 

If. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Dividends unpaid    :    : JJ^LANIER   &    HILLIARD,; 

Deposits subject to check, 2S.(.(.V1.42. 

Cashier's eh'ka outotsnd'g      1125 Greenv.lle. M. C. 

Cer.iiied checks   : 54 112 MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 

 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Teial.   :       :   |«iSLaSo22!      Iron Fencing Sold. 

"t-;., etc., etc 

To the Girls, we will say: 
Give your Beau a 
Good Time. All 
of which make a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS. 

POOR PRINT 
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THE EASTERN  REFLECTOR 
SEMI-WEEKLY—TDKSDAY iKD 1'KIDIY. 

WIUCHARD,        - - J"I>IIOK AND PKIU-UTETOR 

d in  the post ollice at Greenville. N. C, as second class matter, 
•'*ing rates made knowff upon application. 

tponduit desired at every post ollice in Pitt and adjoining counties. 

{Truth in ^trsicymcc tc firttoo o 

*ITT COUNTY, N. C, TLE.-ID.IY, DECEMBEH 27, WW 

■ • i CHRIS I MAS 

. nristmaa  s>:ison   is 

with us,   tlio   time   that 

.   yand gladness to all hearts, 

I youug Then are BO many 

. feature about Christinas thai 

II participate in s.nue if t'.ieni. 

. Claus, the youd [read of the 

folks, fills their stookinge with 

things and their little heart* 

wff, Those older in years ex 

their love and friendship in 

T various kinds, and those inv 

with the < brist spirit Knd 

duess indeed by sending a ray 

shine into tiie   Leans   ol   the 

i:il tin fortunate 

home comings from school 

smily reunions of   those  long 

at id is another joyous   feature 

ristmss  when all can   gather 

g the yule log and   rehearse 

. and scenes of the past.    Bat 

muse here a moment in   tL.; 

'." this joy and let our  hearts 

• those homes where then is:. 

eliair—where sadness hovers 

i of joy - and   forget   a> t   to 

em as Christ did thou   lie 

wrrow.    V08, Christmas is 

jciy, s J lei each of i:s ondeav- 

id or deed reflect the spirit 

■   ster  iu  spreading good 

■d ;..■( lii.cs.s  wherever   we 

igFLECTf'B wishes that every 

aw ■■■ Irippy « hrhAmaa. 

Remember the Btoc1 n gl 'ss child- 

We do not know whet er there are 

any in Greenville or not, bat "Be 

haven't done oar duty if wo don't 

find out A pair of stockings Mould 

gladden his or her littl   heart. 

The executive committee of the 

State Anti-iialoon Lea . le has called 

a convention in Raleigh on Thurs- 

day, Jan 19th. All friends of tem- 

perance throughout ■ he ctate are 

asked to attend 

A lnoviu.ent is i i ;."■; in the sec- 

tion around Mi. t)ii■ .• to petition the 

legislature to form ;. new county out 

of portions of Wayne and Duplin 

with Mi. Olive as i.h■• county seat 

Thi» Year'j Immigration 

Once wore L'ncle Sam's hninii >■ 
tion station at Kills Island he 
swiped by the inflow of new 
from i leOld World    At one  linn 
last week i he detention quaiiei.- ■ ■ 
the station were crowded will 
than 5,1)00 immigrautSi   whih 
great steamships, laden with - • 
thousand more, were   held 
liny until room could  be    mad 
the latest arrivals   on   the   island 
And still the stream rolls in!    Il    s 

• threatening torrent, and one 
presents problems  of  the   gravest 
moment for the future of the 
lie. 

The rate war between   iho   „••   . 
Atlantic transport companies 
was in progress daring a considei 
ble portion of the year which i- 
ing its clone had its   natural 
upon immivration into this a u    i 
The big steamship lines   cut   iheii 
sireeragi* rates to a merely  uomi 
figure, and their agenta scoured the 
continent to crowd   the   wesl 
hound liners   with   immigrants    ii 
these   reduced   rates.      Steam shi| 
companies are not deeply intere      ! 
in the future of the   United   .v : •-• 
and money is of far more import ti 
t«- them than quality of imrnigral 
into  this    country.    Their   agents 
traveling over the oontinenl  off red 
'iIi sorts of promises t>>   prospective 

At this season of the year   it   i ^mmigranta^cheap rates and a won 

our duty to add to ut uomforli   audlderfa] land across the   seas;   where 
pleasures of others tin well   as   our j golden apples grow on   trees  und 

own.    In doina this wo v. i the host  ii«,"^■' »s »«t distinguished bj 

Cotton. 

Cotton may always be relied upon 
to g< t itself much talked about. The 

i.vdrop  is  making   gossip 
galor       We hear all sorts if stories 
tbout what the farmer is going to 
do. I! is going to hold back his 
coif.i, nud not sell it for less than 10 
co,us a ound. He is going to burn 
one million hales and get 10 or \2 
cents f..; ihe remainder He is go 
tug to plant less cotton next year 
tnd make only aboot nine million 
bales, and it is written that he is 
going to do a whole lot more things 
which b" is not going to do at all 
In the meanwhile the force   of   cir 
umstancee trill sooner or later bring 

about, s une plan to better equalize 
the production and consumption ol 
notion, or at least to briny it to an 
tverage equalization through a pe- 
riod ol several years.—Ex. 

i      courred in  Minm-a. o 

One of   the   brick 

uidiug WBB blown down 

rn        .\7 a strung wii d 

i  hotel   adjoining 

.   t!11-<-. -story    frame 

'. erushi'd   like   BH 

Fifty guests we v  in 

i, ral "l •• houi  were 

re Ht'iioutly injun d 

i  .ster is due t"  tin 

r    i> ant lorities in al 

I ug< n us .--.ill to remain 

• ihe lite     I   is hardly 

■ i  dual 

The   Raleigh   Evening    Times, 
'peaking of the Hood of applications 
til ' 'overnor elect Glenn for "office," 
wonders why so many men should 
-iek public oSce, ferae The Tine* 
s ya, ii is a delusion and a snare in 
the ease- of 90 per cent of tlie men 
who succeed in getting into office 
! "his is true The universal hanker- 
ing for a ''job" is something hard 
to explain. There are some chaps 
win) would willingly lose a finger in 
order to he qualified as a flagmen on 
H railroad, and there are some men 

; who could make $100 a mouth who 
! would move heaven and earth to get 

from liberty    As a result of the en j a job on the police force at §40  a 
dea vors of the steamship com pun i  -.   month.    Office, office!     Who can ex- 
the immigration  into   the   Uuited plain (ha hunkering  for it?—Char- 
States during the past eleven months! lotte Chronicle. 

tug the »ailroad. regulated, but con* j nM not only been great in   volume,   

grc.-s will ouly wink   the   left  eve.  but in quality     Some of the innni- „    . m    „    _ 
North Carolina Forging to the   Front in 

Baltimore, 

end of tne bargain 

Roosevelt may '"■ sincere in want 

lated. but con 

ihe   left   eye.  but in quality     Some of the  innni- 
Cougn ss id read j   has  orders - from grants who come to America   nod r 
the railroads |such circumstances do well; others 

are disappointed  and   go •k    to 

their own countries; a third element 
»«     probably the It seems to <i< that lawyers ouu, probably the most numerous ol 

politicians are oui ol place at n cot* | the lot- are disappointed, but re- 
ton convention, unless  perhaps  the  main, crowding the great cities anr] 

convention has provided pio 

tors. 

U ia said that ihe   Japanese   fol- • 

swelling the list of the discontented- 
America is playing with   fate   in 

'illowiug more than a million immi- 
grants from the countries of  South 
eastern Europe to la.id en her shores 

■hers only get sixty-seven  cents per   „„ „       ,.,. .    , ,. 1     every year.    I his country s power ol 
month.   This explains waj they are assimilation has been great,   in   the 

so bloodthirsty past.   This remarkable  power was 
_-._—__ I never tested by the   exeelloul   Irish 

..,,,.„ .    ; find  German   immigration   of   the 
Don i Ii "la  ill  your   inonev   lor , . . 

! inueteeutti century, however,  us   u 
your own Christmas, pay the   other will-i)e tested during the  twentieth 

fellow   some   and   let him   enjoy j by questionable immigration   from; 
1 iiristmas to i 

As colt it und tol ncco are Loth BO 

uncertain, the farmers of this section 

Monday's Baltimore Sun s ivs that 
Rev Dr. M. V. McDuffie, the pastor 
of the New Seventh Baptist church, 
of ibat city, announced Sunday thata 
new church building would soon be 

! commenced. It will be on the corner 
of N'ortn Avenue and St. 1'aul street 
and is to be completed by next 
October. The designs is to be 
i xivuted in lieaver Dam Marble. 
Mr. MoDuffie is a brother of Mr. N'. 

cDufiie, of this city lie has 
written a brief history of the cougre- 

Igation aud this together with a cut 
if l)r  McDuffie is published is eon- 

—., 

GOOD POTATOES 
BRING FANCY NUCES 

To (row a Urge crop of ro A pouiuts, Cte 
•oil must conUin plenty of Pwta-th. 

Tom.itoes, melons. cabtiafEe, turnips, letrurc 
—in fict, all veeeublcs remove Linee QVULU- 
ties of Potash Irom the soil.   Supply 

Potash 
libera'ly by the unc of fertilizers  cor:Taiti<n( 
wtrt Itsi t/ian 10 per cent. Actual Polsuth. 
I-'-f  r and more profitable >ieid« -ru sun-  *.J 
loUim. 

Our pamphlets arc not advertising lirctiUrt 
boomiuc iperial fcrtilizeri, but cuntatn vili.- 
shl' intorniatioo ui fatmeri. :-J.: tree for i\.t 
ailiiog.   Write now. 

OERMAN KALI WORKS 
New York-93 Nusau Street, or 

Atlanta. Ga.-uJJ South Broad Pt. 

STATE NEWS. 

nection "ith tho article in the  Sun. 

Mrs. Surah Caten, 80 year*old. of 
Craven ceuniv died yesterday from 
bums received tv   dny  before. 

Sjuthna ireio, IM>86 w.is wreck- 
ed near Some'»et, Vn., yesterday 
and beside* OPSM death a nuaiber 
were injBred, The dead—a 3 year 
oil e.Uill ol Mis. MeArtluii of 
bav.iiii.ab, (is. 

The''-ol ey line beMreaa Win 
stou mid llin'i Point i-afsuied and 
tbe work is to begin at once. A 
first-class toad is prorulse<l anu the 
subscription asked fur i* pledged. 
The loail will lie a Krertl iidvantajfe 
to the towns of Uigli Poiut and 
Wiostoo Pa t iu. 

jobu ji husi n, colored, wbolirea 
ueat town, bei nerhaps the laijresi 
family auy where inttm section. 
II' \u the fa1 her of 21 living child' 
i II. One day thi- week his wife 
gave birth i" IwiDf. iiu-kimr tLe 
fifth time she has premoted her 
husband wllh 'wire — F«yelt< ville 
Observer. 

In Ks«i»t DarbOUl Tuesday A. 
M.Scon, tnei so swfuldeatb He 
v.-i-i i to tbe Dorbaiu Luinher <'<>m- 
pany n.i the purpose of making 
some M i':- I i He was iu tin' :tct 
of patting on a belt when sum- of 
hi» ehaliiog wea caught around 
the si-aiting. He WHS rapidly 
wniiioi uronnd, ma head HM! f<et 
coining in eootacl with ihe floor ihe 
bod «a« awfully mangled ore leg 
aud aim lie!ng torn from his body. 

-   n r ■ itiuui . .   to   s..i ot; 

..'    e ii rary io th     rtlini »- 

i   t avn HIIOW   'Ty   i t..'   ap- 

u oj   !)■   II t • - .i« ol t a alder 

suspen i aj t ie ordinance ^.t 

mis.    It would be u just   re 

their want  of   appreciation 

• uspnihioii r\[ the ordinance be 

i d hereafter,  and  both   the 

bringing into town   of   fire* 

be   Ktrtctly   prohibited.    If 

thing ha I pens tho boys   enn 

i    lame themselves for it. 

ublican speakers Btrutted like 

t' rk»*y g>)blera before the election 

»• I pointed with pride to the high 

r 'itfcot'on. If tho adniinistra- 

«' * '»aa tho cansn of high cotton 

t'- (i. is not the si/ne administration 

the caveS of low cotton now? Poor 

i7i.. thrtt won't «r>rk both ways. 

A bill is pending in Congress 
Southeastern Europe.—Cincinnati which provides lor the establishment 
limes-Mar 0f a   Hnresu   of   Information   and 

   Domonstration al New York,  where 
; there will be a representative  from 

'literate lib in   the  old  landj^,.!, Southern State, who will meet 
might torn iheir attention to truck-j yet."   That  ib especially   true   of the immigrants who have no definite 

ing. : X""h ( ar0,ma- "'e "«ood 'lld North   destination and intelligently present 
State " Charlotte. Greensboro, Our   l0 tll(.m the ttdvantage8   ()?i,.l<:d   by 

.:    .eveltseyahe is   phased   at h»m. Raleigh  and   Goldsboro   «re u» South to lumieeeekeweeilthoei 
the outlook cftae South.   We   aup- growing rapidly,   aud  Greenville, in ^^j, of employment    This   is 
P-   he iuem.8 Democratic outlook,   the county Beat of Pitt couu-y.   on j getting tbe matter down to a practi 

, ^^_ | Tar river, in the center of the   be»t \..Ll] bll8is     The bill should   be  en- 
iii ii •      I cotton   ami   tolucco   kmdh   in   the,.,..,,„i ;nln a i„...     TI,„ C_.,,I,   „,,„M It would be eruil lor some  Mien-  „   ..   , ,.   ,       . . su.teu into a law.     ine^outu  could 

of germs in ( hnstmas gifts public wati r   plant, and    electric K™h.««. 
—   lighting plait-     What (Jreenville   

Tne price of turkeys wi'l fnrco   a ' needs, and will boon have, are tobae 
co raanafactnring plants In oorope T1,e '"Uo" B»o»«wof *«■ oountry 
tit ion with Durham and Lyuchliarg, Pnvo fori"etl "" orgaaiaation for the 
and cotton apinning mills,' to spin j PurP°* of gathering accurate and 
the cotton and manufacture the to.' rol'«ule information concerning tho 
baecu so nbnnJaiitly grown in East-' a,m"mt ot cotl"n producetl and tho 
em North«erolina.—Freeport, His-,!condilion of *• l,roP ftnd «° furnish 
Journal. ! to mombors of its association in  ad- 
  vonce of the government report. We 

hope this organization may be  per- 

great many people to compromise ou 

chickens this Chriitmna. 

See if you can send a ray o 

Christmas joy into some home where 

sadness hovers. 

Open your heart to the  poor and 

help them to enjoy this Christmas. The Greenville   Daily  Ri.n.t. nu;   '«°ted, and we are in sympathy with 

j is ten years old and as it prow*   in ' ''4 er.v offo11 Put fortu b.v tlie farmers 
" ~_ i years it grows in uncfulne*.   It haa j'" «°l wl,at tneil"   ,:ottou   ls   "Orth. 

Nobody is afraid if gift giving be*L^ty enlarged to u seven column ' l!lU ll'° most successful way to down 
comes contagious. j paper.    There is no   paper   in   t],e itue bears is to dirtail production.— 
  .„ [ Stole that stands   more   firmly   fol. Charlotte News 

Show this to your wife:    A prom- right und no panel is more   zealous !     -     - - 
inent Butnea aays that the wearing for the interest and progress of ital We don't know which deserves 
of diamonds destroys the best ex-! town and community Wc* extond I the most sympathy about Christmas 
preatuoa of the face, dims the Grn of > congratulations liotli to the paper Ltime. the child without a mother, or 
the eyes, and makes tbe t*eth look j and its patrons.—iScetlantl \eclc *he mother without a child.—Kin- 
like chalk.—Washington Post. iComrnouwealth. |ston Free Press. 

Tobacco Sales. 

C. W, Ilary y, secretary  il   ins 
tobacco l oard   f trade, report* ;he 
SHIes of leaf tobacco on the Grwen. 
V     i-        arkci     to'      h        ItloUlll      of 

December a l,2afi,fi3l |«inodn, 
the average price beioa tb 8fl per 
hundred. This was a dtcreawof 
1,057 i'71 piintids from ihe sale.- in 
Deceiiiber, l'.l03. Tin; mlal Hiles 
this s'Msici from iheopeoieg of the 
inaiket AiMzinf Is' to tne cl'H.ug 
lor the hi.litiv- I).e"uilier 21st 
reac.  ->l 6,794 70l) poiim I 

Rest in Peace. 

Headoptful ibenobreakfaat   feed. 
He oui    uui    noon   lunch   for 

tie dtli'Hftke, 
11 W Iked ten miles H day lor 

exercise 
lie aimndoiicd tea driokiog, 
!!<• quit drinking cofT-e. 
H"1 gave up inent. 
He -i .ppp.i pitting vgeinbie*. 
Hu  slept in open air 
Now he rests iu pence bene th 

tbe beautiful snow.—Pel r «j»:i- - 
Po»t.         

Will Increase CapiUl. 

The-tate has autuoiized an in- 
crease of the capital stock of ihe 
A.. G. Cot M^nafacliiriug Coin- 
puny, of Wimerville, from 990 • 
000 to *l"0.000. This company i 
..credit to Pitt count.'. There j 
not n factory *nywhere enadiictml 
by Ii tier men. The eipml ol A. 
G. Cox is seldom fonnd. 

i/ 

i 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTflENT 
This department is in ch-rge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

There is Ihe  bent  selection  of     lbiog me your turkeys I pay the 
inks, library  paste and  mucilege highest price—H. L. Johnson, 
st the drug store of Dr.  B. T. Cox      FT Oranges, cacdies and   con- 
&Bro. ever brought to Winterville.  fectionaries,   fresh.    Best  A.   W. 

Protect jour eyes by buying one  Ange & Co. 
of those eye shades at  the Drug      Big consignment of Royal floor 
Store, price 10cents. j»st  received.    Prices right.—B. 

Highest price  for cotton    seed G. Chapman and Co. 
paid by Piit County Oil Mill. ft"e also carry a  line of rubber 

Ifinneedofa good barrel of over coats boots and water proof 
flour or pork see Kittrell and Tay jackets tbe very thing for cold, 
ior rainy     weather     at    Harrington 

Town taxes are Due. I am ready Barber & Co. 
to give vou a reeept. F. B. Tucker      A. G. Cox  Mfg.   C ..   wants a 
tax collector. buggy " "unier of about one years 

Don't forget to  bring   or   Beud e: perie..ce. 
your   cart hubs to A. G. Cox Mfg.      The Pitt County Oil Mill is now 
Co.    Fat iiiibiwood isthe kind they buying  Cotton  Seed.     They   pay 
UBe the highest cash price or  will   e\ 

Dou'i wor.y over that liitle lot chmge for meal. When yours 
of cotton you bad  lef    over   wheo  are ready write for prices. 

Bargains for the next twenty 
days in jewelry and cutlery. 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 
For Sale—One b*ick store 80 

feet long, call on or write Joo. 
Whitty & Son, Winterville, N.  C. 

Wanted—1000 geese highest 
market price paid for same. 

Kittrell & Taylor. 

A new lot of chairs just arrived. 
A. W. Ange & Co. 

Wanted: 1000 pis good tat livrht- 
wood cart hubs. A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co. 

Santa Clans beg accepted a po- 
sitiou in B. T. Cox & Bro.'s drug 
store until after Xmas. He is not 
good looking but he loves the lit 
tie folks. Come and see what be 
has on exhibitiou. 

Until next Wednesday moruing 
you got through ginning your  l«t     For Iruits ami confectioneries go ,ne highest market   for  turkeys, 
lots.    1 he Pitt Co. Oil Mill,   buys to Jt. O. Ch».pman   and Co.    Tbey 
seed cotton   in   any   quantity the havt, a choice lot. 
best market price paid every da,-      A. G. Cox  Mfg.  Co.  have just 

Finest   line  of dress   goods   in  received u lot  of  galvanized bar 
town.—B. 0. Chapman und Co.       bed wire and poultry fence. Their 

Rat biscuit sure to kill the   rats poultry fence is of course strong 

aud mice at Harrington   Barber & "ire. 
Q0I Cheap shoe*, dry goods, uotious, 

A. W. Angeoi C»., are jobbers and rubber goods. H. I-. Johnson, 
for spool cotton. Seed them your Leoles aud metis gloves and 
orvlfr8- latest style neck ties at Harrington 

We now have on hand    a    nice Berber & Co. 
line Of dress goods at remarkably      Shins for tho  birds at A   W. 
low figures, come, see and be con- Aoije & CVs 
vine.ed.    Yours truly B- G. Chapman, A Co, say   that 

Kittrell and Taylor, they   have a  full   assortment of 
For saV—. A good gentle buggy general rueacbundise and tbir price 

horse, sale mid   sound,   apply    to  are light. 
At Reduced Prices—The   A. G. 

eggs, chickens, ducks, geese, etc 
Kittrell & Toy lor. 

We want to buy your Hides, 
Sheep Skins, Goat Skius, Beeswax 
Tallow, Turkeys, Geese, Chickens 
and Eggs and will guarantee high- 
est market prices for same.—Kit- 
trell and Taylor. 

If yow want a first class pair of; 
cart wheels y»u can   get  them at | 
A. G. Cox Mfg Co. Better call at 
once   while   thev have them in i 
stock. 

A nice line of Christmas toys a'd 
useful paeseots at Harrington Bar- 

ber & Co. 
Bargains tor the people Prices 

Blight H. T>. JobosoD. 
Stoves, heaters aid ranges.    All 

Another year is fast drawing to a close With i's sun- 
light and shadows    iti withered leavesand fragrant flowers. 

Joyors time. Happy hearts. Cheerful lioioes made 
brighter b.v the glorious anticipations of expected pleas- 
ures. 

Kind liearts loving lvniombninr B- lender reeolloc 
tionsof •'Home swe-ot home *' ft "s Christmas time. Let 
every heart be merry. 

ACCEPT OUR "MERRY CHRISTMAS" 
ns a personal one from friend to friend,[and our earnest and 
heartfelt thanks for the liberal patronage extended to us 
during the past year. 

We certainly feel that we have every reason to wieb all 
our friends 
our friends 

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 

YV. H. VYioiiaie Winterville, N. C 
G ins and Shells and confection   Cox Mfg. Oo. a-e olosioy out n bigLfyie*, lowest prices. See our stock I 

iiicau! A    W. Ange and Co. M • ol wire fence ol reduced prices. | j,efore purobadogaiid save money, j 
!'...\ B-nly I'aits   for Sale—It   is They have   the   finest    uid   mostj Winterville Mfg. Co. 

on*   ihe  »«a*ou   when  y..n may Bubeianl »)   Ima-e made and yon.    Boaidin^   Bouse—Mrs    J.    1>.; 

want a box-body cart to haul your can get a bargain if you   apply at Cos.    Board $1.40 per day.    Be«t 
faun   products   to    the    barn   or once, house in town, 
uniike-.   The A. Cox Mfg. Co. are     For fresh meat beef. fish   andi    penny candles a specialty at the 
making end selling then and you barbecue.   Go to H. L.   Jobn'on. (8|(„e „f B T. Cox « Bro. 
bad better send tbem your order     Being in position to secure   lirstj    Kittrell  &  Taylor have  your 
at once. dsw raw material   ebenp,  having'y.in,a cimise at yoiir own price. 

ilyouare   iu   need   of outiing  machinery with which   ip do « ur      B-St market in town, 
flannels, skin   and  waist    goods,  work, mid being able to save and Kittrell A Taylor, 
call ou K. G. Chapman ami Co work up c.early all nf our   timber,      Proits, candies and all kinds of j 

fi. Q. Cbnpn.au>ft Oo  l-.i<ye just, are a few of the reasons  why  we confections as cheep a* the cheap-1 
received a cur load oflsall   prleM can sare onr customers mone),        est>                Kit ti ell <& Taylor. 
,.,,.1,, Winterville Mfg. Co.     ,   

.lust it'civd the third large For nltro loaded shtll*, dmible1 

shipment of shoes this fall, nil »nd single gnns. Price O.K. Go, 
styles aud sizes, prices right, Conm IOA.W   Ange a Co. 

The King Clothier. 

IS FORCED TO SELL OUT BY JAN. 1st. 

NJ Offer Will "be Refused.   Goods Must Go. 

one and all and   link   them   over. 
We PUD pleas.j VOU. 

Harri'ig'ou Barber ^ C ». 
Banssgemills nud stufl'ers nt A n 

ge's- 
f".,i Hair—A lot of band Inetrn- 

luenis, in good condition, Applj 
to.). A. MaunlilB, Winieiville, X. 

O. 
A goodehaueetocoi wood.   The 

A. O. Ooj Mfg.   »'••.   W'eh   I"  en- 
title! to have five hundred cords of 

Tbe drug store can lea In 
cayenne pepper, sad sage both   in 
leaf and powdered form. 

Our entire livery outfp for sale 
for cash or approved security. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. 
Winterviile, N. O. 

]';iir of well broke mules, sound 
heavy and strong. Apply 'o A. 
0. Mfg. Co. 

We are paying llct for turkeys 

We have 75 Long OVERCOATS,  good  quality, 

will b   sold at $2.75. worth $7.00. 
Fifty  Extra   Quality   Overcoats,  regular  price 

Bryan's Son Suspended. 

lfecaii 1 'f his r.liiSiil   to  Bpolo- 

Block I "a* to his instructor,   William J. 
Bryan, dr.,   ba*   Iveu  suspended I 

from his class anil SH,   «:. I  his $,s, will be sold at $7.75. 
ntiiily   ol  ehemlBtrj   in    Lincoln, 
Academy, a  preparatory   lastlta- t)\'-'l"  IW 

lion for the state university styles, UOrtll from $8 to $15. will be sold  from $4.50 
Hundred Fine  Suits for men,   latest 

wood cut.    Any wood cutter wish- from now on.   Kittrell ft Taylor. 

ing a Job can see them at Iheir 
. dice' 

Protect vonr feet by wearing 
good shoe*. It. G. Chapman and 
Co. bine the kind and size you 

need. 

Sohool books, stationery, pens, 
pencils and school supplies of all 
kinds >;au be found !<l the drug 
store. 

Second hand buggies cheap. If 
ycu wish to buy    a   second   hand 
buggy cheap see the A.   c.    Cos. 
MIV. Co. 

Wiudow aud door frames, porch 
cirinnin*, brackels and all kinds of 
lion"" trimmings at rock bottom 
prices, Winterville Mfg. Co. 

l!mni>*>*s Oranges ana fancy 
'. 1 Mile* -'ill!. Jolmnon. 

U.> to T. N*. Manning a Co.   for 
ireUi  onodies,  nuts,   raisins   and 

• elinioe confectionarles. 

For paper roofing, capsand nails 
A. W. Ange «fe Co's. the place. 

Toe instructor warned   the  boy 
thai he could not    attend class 1111- • to $7.00. 

less he apologiznd for some offense j        Also a big line of  Ladies'  Cloaks  and   Furs  at 
The son of the firmer pre-idem ial 
candidate  preferred   suspension,'prices ranging from 7=c to $3.00. 

maintaining that hehad nothing to 
apologi2« for. Neither the acad- 
emy authorities not young Bryan 
will disco** the affair.—Kx. 

KINQ BREWISTER COMBINATION BUQOY. 

« MANUFACTURED BY •• 

A.   C. COX MANWACTURING COMPANY 
WINTERVILLE, N .C. 

In Cheek Building. 

tianling'Tucker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua L. Tucker 
request tho honor of yoar presence 
at the mairlsge of their  danghiei 

Bailie 
to 

Mr. Wnllei   Frederick  Harding 
Tuesday evening 

! 'eeember l*enty-sevenih 
nincteeu buiit'nd   aud four 
at half after eight o'clock 

Bt. John's Church 
Pitt County, North  Carolina. 

FOR SALE- 
My 'arm containing one hun- 

dred acres, lying in Samp-on Co., 
bordering on the Six lunn, eight 
mile'* Irom Clinton and two und 
one half miles from Ellio't. There 
Is plenty of timber and cleared 
hu d iidnpted to al) general  crops. 

T"iins of saJe—-f 1,500 cash or 
naif m-.:i with good security. 

C. E MANIEI,, Tniltey, N.C. 
or 

W. J. HEBBINU, Burgaw, N. C. 

Azure and eream paper in pound 
packages, envelopes to match, at 
Reflector Book Store. 

J intlea*.   lucky   curve,   spear 
head feed, are features you And in 
no other fountain pen except   tbe 
Parker.   Large assortment at lie 
fleeter Book Store. 

POOR PRINT 
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SUGGES TION 
FOR 

Christmas Shoppers. 
With pleasure we invite you to visit 

GREENVILLE'S GREAT 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

before miking your purchases for Christmas as we offer you an oppor- 

tunity to select from an unusually splendid and varied stock. 

H Victor Receives 
THE 

GRHND PRIZE. 
To the Victor Belongs the Spoils. 

(8peeinl despatch to the E' quiver. 

St. Louis, MO.. Oct. 21.—The Victor Safe A Look Co., of 
Cincinnati, received, to day, 'he Grand Prite at the World's 
Fair, for their exhibit of solid MMngaiwe) Steel bank safes 
and general line of fire and bnrglar-proof saft-s and ranlts, 
their magnificent d splay taking first. prilR over all competi- 
tor* for modern improvements, construction, workmanship 
and finish- 

The Safe that has never been Burglarized. 

J. L SUGG, Agent. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

v 

We Suggest That You See Our 

IMPORTED CHINA, CUT GLASS, STERLING SILVER, 
Bric-a-Brac, etc. 

Mexican and Japanese 

DRAWN  WORK 
in a Full Line of BUREAU SCARFS, TABLE COVERS, 

CENTER PIECES and DOILIES. 

u 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

For Christmas. 
Everything ycu want' in the way of 

nice Groceries, Canned Goods, Pickles* 
fruits, Candies, Nuts, &c, can be had at 
o r  store. 

We carry a large supply of the Best 
Goods 

JOHNSTON BROS, 
The Cash Grocers. 
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1 COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF 
% 

FUR SETS,   JACKETS,   SKIRTS   AND SWEATERS.! 

TRADE 
AND GOOD PRICES 

Parham, Foxhall and Bowling, 

SILK NECKWEAR, LACE AND JET BERTHAS, AND 

SHOPPING BAGS. 

i 

KID   GLOVES,    HANDKERCHIEFS AND   HOSIERY. 

BED ROOn SLIPPERS 
FOR   LADIES  AD   GiNTLEMfcN. 

OPERA   BAGS 
In  evening shades of Brocade Silks. 

3EAUTIFUL   IMPORTED  FANS With  Ivory Sticks. 

Visit our different Departments and You will  be 
pleased with our stock andprices. 

J. B. Cherry & Go. 
GREENVILLE* GREAT DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Leaders in—=7 
Sales and High Prices on the 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 

WE ARE MAKING FINE 

Sales Now. 
PARHAM, FOXHALL & BOWLING. 

Hardware. 
For Cook Stoves Ranges, 

heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 

munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

THE REFLECTOR 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
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Bcwtre o! ContuitiU. 

"DeWitt'sia the onlv  genuine 
■Witch Hazel Salve" write* J.   L. 
Tucker, of Centre   Ala.    "ISS 
used it in my family for We-, Otttt 
and Burns for years and CM   MB 
ommend it to be the best SiWe on 
the market.    Eve.y fa.il y abould 
keep it, aa is an invaluable house. 
hold r-lmedy,  and should always 
he kept on   hand    or  infkM 
use "    Mrs Samuel G-ige.m No th 
Bnsh, 8. Y.. a»yn:    "I **» » £* 
sore on my ankle for twelve  years 
tbatthedoctois   could   not   cuie. 
All   salves   and   blood   lemedie 
proved   worthless.    I  could   not 
walk for over two  years,    r tnaliy 
I was persuaded to  try  Dev»ui6( 

Witch Hazel Salve, which hascoro- 
pletely cured me.    It te» wonHer-« 
ful relief." DeWitf'e VVttch Hz- | 
Balve cures without a acar. 
by Jno. L. Wooten. 

4   -   SPECIALS   - 
MUNFORDS BIG STORE. 

4 

MILLINERY! CLOTHING 
A convincing orator is one who 

has sense enongo to shut up before 
his Budieuco acq lires that tired 

feeling.   _ 

No Moie Snfferinej. 

If yon are troubled   with   indi- 
gestion get a bottle of Kodol  Dys- 
pepsia Cure and tm   how  quietly, 
it will cure you. Gen. A  ri.on.HOD 
Of Spencer, la, says:   "Have   had, 
Dyspepsia f.-r twenty  year*.   My 
casewa, al t   hopeless.    Kodo 
Dxapep-ia Oure was recommended 
and 1 uxe<l a few bottles of it   anil 
it is the only thing   that   has   re- 
lieved me.   Would not be without 
it.    Have doctoied with local phy- 
Kiciana and al*o Ht   Chicago,   and 
even went to Norway   with   hopes 
of getting emn« relief, but Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure is the only r. medy 
that has done me any good, and   l 
heattilv    revoruinejd    it.      K»ery 
personsafferl-.g with fartf*** 
or Dyspep>iu should use it." Sold 
by.T. L.  Wooten, drnggtat 

[ostead of Bpt-iidiog his money 
l„i necessities the rich man can 
Invert it In bonds' and live on lux- 

uries.  . 

Revolution Imminent 

A sun- Sign «»f «ppr««M*ll'g •« 
v.li a..de*ri.nrt imttlde I - yor 
system i* nervousness* meeplewneei 
„r stomach upsets. Klect.ie Bnte.s 
wiliquickU dismember the trout- 
leBOUM canse*. It nev-r nil» lu 
tocjfit.esioiii)..-!'. regulate tne K.W- 
ne\sand Bowels, MimnUte the 
Liver, and clarify ih blood Kun 
down systems benefit particularly 
tt„.tallthe usual aitend »K »<»«"» 
vftiii-.li under Us Beaiching a»tl 
thorough .lfw-fvce-s EleetfO 
l;ituisi>onl. 60c, and that is ie- 
turned it It don't give perfect s.u- 
jsU-tio"- Guaranteed by J. L. 
Wovusu, Drugtfi'i * 

.V w. mi i may he able t-> ** 
vo>d but wuen n coiii'-> to saying 
uothmg-well, that's another story. 

We use only the best mate- 
rials in our riillinery. Hence 
the Popularity to which it has 
grown and recognized by all 
well dressed people to be up-to- 
date in every way. 

We are sole agent? 'for 
the best make oi Men's 
Youths, Boy* Suits Over 
Coats and Pants. 

gWMMBPHnflMMIIMHt&IKH '   VKHfl 

C.   f.   MUNFORD'S BIG  STORE 

Dress Goods 
The Largest stock of this 

season Woolens we have ever 
shown. Embracing every new 
t-abric to be found in any city. 

Furniture. 
The Recognized Leaders of Fine 

Furniture for a little money, Tables Rocking 
Chairs, Couches, Beas, Lounges, Ciibs, 
Single Beds, Brass Beds. Evreything you 
call for in this line. 
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Evans Street, Greenville, N. C. 

Fight Witl Be Bitter. 

Those who will persist inclosing 
their ears agftluul the ••-orinuai re- 
c..uin»eiidati..ii-f '"' King's Kew 
Discovery f <r ©lusumi-tii.u, will 
have a long and rittec fight w»» 
their truoblea, if mt en-led earlier 
by fatal l«rt«i atioi Reari what 
T It B all "f Beal, Si**».. bus t.i 
hHy"Last fall my wife ha.i every 
evrnp'om of OUSUn.ptin,. Hhet.u.k 
Dr. King's Sew D sc•■very after 
Kverything else bad faihd. Im- 
irov. men' canioat »oce and lour 
bottleseutir«ly n-ired bar. Gu»i 
aoire.l bv ••• L Women, Druggist. 
PrtceoUc, «nd 81.00. Trial bottles 
#m, * i i s d t sw. 

f, 

When a man's friemln hear he 
has had an atlaok of insanity they 
hope for later Intelllgenne. 

A Pleasant Pill, 

Nn PHI is as pleasant and   posi 
live ai< Dev\ itt'a Liitle B*r.y KiB- 
,.!>.    DoWitt's Little Early Risers 
me M iniiu »ud effective thEt child- 
ret,, dpli»-ate ladies and weak   peo- 
ple eejoy   their  cleansing   effect, 
while strong people nay they  are 
H,ebe«< liver pllla w»ld.    Sold   by 
.1. I.. '>' ooteu, druggist. 

I hen- area lot of fanny thing* 
i„ t|.i4  world    including   patent J 

•moke i-ooauioers. 

WE    WORK    ALL    THE  TIME   FOR  YOUR   INTERESTS. 

Read here the most Startling Price Quoting  you   have ever 

heard of: 
7563 yards Good Winter Calicoes, only 4 cents  per  yard. 
Spool Cotton.   Our price 1 cent. 
Feather Stitch Braid, white and colors.   Bee Hive price 3 cents per yard. 
Men Women's Fast Black Hose, 5 cents per pair. 
Men's Sunday Shoes, worth $2 and $3, our price $1.25. 
Men and Boy's Fine Sunday Shirts for 25 cents. 
Boy's Heavy Winter Pants $2.50. 
Men's Fine Worsted Cassimere Pants for 95 cents.  

$ 

^^^T^an^atwesay.   The above are only a few of the many 

good Bargains we are offering.   Corne to see us. 

Look For -- The Bee Hive. 
-— ——   ■- ■"!*—awMJB 

POOR PRINT 
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HOMICIDE AT GRIFTON. WENT AFTER THE POLE. 

NtgM billed by an Offictr. But Did Not AntU It. 
I»r. William F «uut*iii, c» OMIT, I sine* ih«> boys have o-imroenml 

1 • i urned 1'reui Grift.iu tlii* morning | ahnottag firework* they lm ve been 
>i i.ere be had oeen to hold nh j leading the polueiiw-:, *. r*oa. Be 
•u~iiuqnest since taking ehar.jo[ the officers ever no vlf Unt 1 
«»i the office. Tiie inquest watt 
held over the body of Furney 1*1 er, 
. (lored, w>-o died from a gun nhot 
wound iullicied by D. Mr*. Beddard 
a policeman of Grifton. The verdict 
of the coroner's jury was in the 
effect that policeman Beddard was 
protecting himself  wheu  he  fired 
the fatal uhol. 

We got these particalus  of the   phone pole, 
homicide: Wednesday afterno MI a 
small fire   OCeurred   at   Giil'ton. 
Several parties rare oa the roof of 
the burning n-usi- to  pot out  the 
lire when another colored man ac- 
cidentally throw a backet <-f water 
on Fnrney bier, This made Isler 
mad aud he drew out  i knife  aud 
iittuoted the man   vb ■   <hrew  trie 
water.    Wheu   thej    came down 
oif the house Policeman   Beddard 
started  to arrest   liter and the 
colored    man     made   a"   attack 
on the <-lunar with the knife which 
he still hsl i in Hit li^nd.   T.> P'O- 
tecr himself the    fti-er  drew  bis 
pi-1' 1 and shot Isler in the oreast. 
Wei lived Hftw the shooting until 
Tlmrs: av (veiling, 

in run- 
ning down an explosion, whenever 
they reached the spit the r»oys 
were soruewhere els-, ibe young- 
sters being slick enough t<> have 
runners give warning of danger. 
Thursday night "iie «f the police 
officers thought be had 'em ..ml 
felt quite sure of his gam«.    Siting 

Prices Almost Talk, 
DOWN   HT 

TUCKER'S CLOTHING, SHOE AND DRY GOODS HOUSE. 
.   .v M M >X ,VN»\.V\.\V*V><*«> -\ >\    \. .-.».,»>«. v•WMMM* x N « iinnw.im i, ,v HHIIMIMKImKm,MmmmmmmttKmmmmmm 

I a Komao candle g >i n» off by a tele 
the     « tti ei    -•iu;)e<' 

up to catch the fellow    lieliiu't   i'. 
Imagine his 'surprise on   monies. 
the spot to tind uo fellow ttiere at 

; all, but the candle wua tied to the 
pole (pitting out fir* balk right by 
itself.    There lieiog no   ordinance 
lo tit this cisc he u.»wld not   arrest 
the pole. 

Died. 

Mi. R. A. Ii.Carr, a prominent 
furnifi •• tin no county, ilw-d 
Weilr "MV it :,i» Ii inia ucar Wil- 
low!;. 

READ.  OOTKH^m^ 

BE CONVINCED .  9IHI 

Died 

Mra. Ada MOOM», wife of Mr. 
Kicky Moore, died Monday night, 
lflth.at Ibetr home 5 miles below 
Greenville. She was a daughter 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Arch C>?, of 
Swift Creek township, a sister of 
Mrs. C. A. Tucker, near GreeD 
ville, and of Mrs. J. L. Joyuer and 
Mr. Leou Cox, of Coxvillr. 

A genuine Black Worsted Suit, sizes 34 to 44, Good values $3.50, 
■ 

The Semi- Weekly will not ineue 
any more until Tneslay. Januaiy 
3rd, on account of the hnlulays. 
•v merry Chri-oni-is and a happy 
NVw Veartoall it's readers. 

My price, $1.98. 

Handsome fancy worsted all wool suits, sizes 34 to 42, big values $7.00 

My price, $4.40. END OF 
 i J—— 

What Shall I Give ? 
Black and fancy all wool Suits, sizes 34 to 44, big values $9.50. 

My price, $5.25. 

Satisfy Yourself as Well as 
the recipient. 

In lovir.g thought of our friend* and deserving 

helpers, tht.s'j dependent upon us or »imp!y -tis a 

Ctiristnas greeting, the following art des are sug- 

gest as tokens of affection and as appropriate gifts: 

1000 yards checked homespun, others price 6cts. 

My price, 4 l-2cts. s YEAR 
i 

FOR WlfE OR MOTH! p. 

An Umbrella, Silk Handker- 
chief, Press Skirt, Necktie, o 
Shopping Bag, Linen rlandker- 
chiefs. Ladies  Bolts,   cotton   or 
wool  Hosiery,   a  box  of   Toilal 

B:AUTIFULTHINGS FOR 500 Sample hats, all colors, others price $1.50. 
GIRLS.  

Soap, a l!unan   Set, Plain 
Linen or   Dcmask   Covers,   lace 

An evening fan, a laoe handker-' 
chief, a sold or sterling silver; 
nmb. ilia, a pair of Lo Troiaphe; 
gloves, Whiting's box paper, la- j 
dies fancy hoisery, zyphor fasci- 
nators and scarfs, bureau scarf.- 

My price 69cts. 

or  embroidered   Handkerchief, !JSd wfiewr^iJSBwto M and; 

aoStJirlft VKBISZ 
a <:ords' rn«8« *>*+ orcShes, 500 Boys Kne pants, all sizes.   Others price 25cts. 

■ l hat pins and belt buckles. . __ 
FOR HUSBAND OR FATHER 

pin 

ANY BOY WOULD LIKE 

My price I8cst. 
WF 

Olothiug, a btsteon Ilat., a leather, shoes, pui.,. rubber over shoos, a 
hint Case, a mm- link Cutt But-fOD watch chain 
tons. .\ Silk Umbrella, "C.L.W." 

999 pair solied Leather Shoes.    Others price $1.25. 

- 

or Cuffs, Webber.      ANY GIRL WOULD LIKE 

GRANDFATHER OR GRADMOTIIER. 

•Soft     llOUM 

Next door to 
Bank    , 

linen Collars 
Shoes. 

a   silk belt, fancy   box  paper, 
' Rose Cap waist sets, neck rib- 
' bons, hue collars, embroidered 

Uppers, Sleeve turn 0V(l|. couai-S) ribbons for 
links aod collar buttons, a soft the neck and head, fan and fan 
felt hat, a suit of woolen under- (.|miu. a pair of golf gloves, a 
wear, a warm cloak, black ohif- pair of Fay stockings, a pair of 
fon veil, house wrapper, pair of c and E sho(,s> a s)10ppin« bag, 
tfOTOS, a shawl, comb and brush, ;i silk shirt waist, a nice brown 
wool socks, a necktie, a plain dress, 
handkerchief , 

ADD TO THE   PLEASURE AND   OOM 
SURc TO PLEASE  A MAN. FORT o: FRIENDS IN NEED 

A nice silk  umbrella, a pair of      A cotton   or  woolen   dress, a j 
U'likinson's Special Shoes, a bed pair of shoes, a shirt waist, sep- 
i .om slipper, a  leather   pocket arate skirt, a   pair   of   overalls, 
hook, cuffs and collars,  a pair of socks or stockings, a pair of blan 
brown   gloves,   a   leather   suit kets,   bed   comforts, a   pair   of] 
ease, a leather grip sack, a  silk pants, u shirt or a hat. 
tic, a scarf pin. a pair of link but-    roR THE C0QK AND SEHVANTSi 

r, ,   . ...        .    aprons, collars and  cuffs, stock- 
Come    before   everything   is in

F
gs, sll0eS| skil.tS( waists_ hftnd. 

licked over.    Everything  ready .kerchiefs, belts, corsets, gloves, 
for your inspection. 'nmbrellas and skirts,. 

C. L Wilkinson&Co. Job Work 

My price 79cts 

A E. TUCKER, 
Greenville, JV. G. . 

X~3 For Neat and Attractive 
Send your orders to this office. 

—        ■'- •-■ ■—--■■  +m J> 


